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TUE PRESBYTEBIAN CHUBCH 0F THE IOWER PROVINCES.

THE HOME AND FOREIGN REGORD FOR 1873.
The Record is offered for 1873 on the fol-

lowing ternus:

Single Copies by Mail ........... $0.60
Five Copies to one Address.,.......2.&0

(Being at the rate of 50 cents per copy.)

Ten copies to one Address (at 45 cents
per copy. . . ................. 4.50

(With an additional topy froc.)

Twcnty copies to one Address ... 9.00
(With two additional copies free.)

Thus, when ton or more copies art order-
,ca redAuction, of Five Cents per copy will

be made, and every e7eventh copy 'will go
!ree as heretofore.-The P>ostage is in ail
cases paid at the Halifax Office.

This reduction in price is miade with the
earnest hope, of securing a groatly increased
circulation for the Record. As the officiai
organ of the Clircli it ought to have a
place in every farnily. There are few in-
deed but can spare 45 cents a year for a
publication stsch as this. IVe know of ,no
poriodical containiag an equal amnount of
reading that can bo secured at rio low a
price. The letters of our Missionaries and
the admirable Reports of our Boards would
alone ho worth a great deal more thtan the
pri ce asked for the Record.

We ask therefore the co-operation of
Sessions and Preshytories, and of public
spirited members of the Churcli to aid in
circulatirig the Record until its circulation
is at least douhled. This year thero was
an increase of 500: next year titis increase
abotild be-miglit be-multplied by ten.

Some Presbyteries, notably that of St.

John, eail the attention of the people to the
Record at Preshyterial Viàiitations. The
effect is excellent, ard wo hope ail our
Presbytcries wiIl follow the example of St.
John, and with similar resuits.

We beg- also respectfully to suggest to
Ministcrs to call the attention of their cou-
gregations on the Lord's Day to the dlaimts
of the Rtcord, and to recommnd to their
Sessions to takie active part in circulating
it among tke people. A iwinister who lias
tried the plan in his own Congregation
with reniarkable success, suggests that
ininisters refer to leading articles and items
of Church intelligence front the pulpit, es-
pecially at this dîlne of the year, and in
Janua--. Alzo that Sessions appoint cau-
vassers who shail cai on every family. It
has been found by experience that the caui-
vassers; are fond of their work, and that
scarcely any family is too poor or too liard
and careless to subscribe for the Record.

It is for the interest of the ;vhole church
that the Record should be widcly circulated,
so that ail our people snay have sote, idea
of what the ehurcli is doing nt bomne and
abroad.

Orders should bc in, ifpracticable, by the
2Oth December; and every order should ho
accompanied by the Money. Payaient ia
advance is now more imperative thtan ever.

We need not oay, what we hope is clear
to ail our readers, that the Record is edited.
with great caro. We hope, however, to,
mnake it stili more deserving of the approval.
of the Churehi, and atili more useful. Né-
thiiig will aid us more effectually in thIO
tban a large inecae in our circulation.
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THE flELIGIOUS WORLO.
The ferment in the Clhurch of England

continues. -The Iaiw of the land, as inter-
preteil by the highest tribunal, allows tran-
substantiation to be tauglît in tho pulýits of
the Engylish Ohurcli. This faut lias led to
the secession of M1r. Capel Molyneux and
other notable Evangelicals; but the sces-
sien lins reached no alarming proportions.
The rival parties liad turious discussions
and outbreaks at tlie recent Congress nt
Leeds.

From a recent Census taken fa the large
English cities it appears that the. Dissenters
have nearly double as inucli churcli accom-
moedation, and nearly double as many nt-
tendants; nt worship ns the 19stablished
Chureli; but tite Establishment is very
powerful in the rural districts.

The Baptists and Independents ina n
land have been holding their anniyersaries.
Strange to, say the only religions body in
England that reports an actual increas6 in
numbers dnring the year arc the ?resby-
tonnans.

The Tcrcentenary ofth ce Death of ICuox
and of tic establishment of Presbytery in
England lias been oiserved with more or
lcss publicity ail over tic Prcsby terian
w orld. Attention lias been called fa tic
press, in the pulpit and t'roua the platform.
te, tihe grand prnaciples for wich Knox ana
flic Reformers contcnded, with such earnest-
ness and success. The best way of coin-
ntemorating Knox is by doing justice to tic
grand doctrines of the Reformation.

The contention betweea the Geninan
Government and the Ultramontanist con-
tinues. The R. C. ]3ishops hel'd a Synod
nt Fulda, but they were greatly divided
ainong themnsel'es.

Merle ]YAubigne, thse brilliant flistorian,.
the greftt Freachcr, thse noble chamspion of
trnth, bits fiaished bis course and eatercdl
on bis eterual reut. Rie rctired, te. bcd ou
Sabbath ovcning apparently in hi§ usual
health. Re lad jpIned in the Communion
during the day, and conducted fsinily wor-
ship before retiring te 'est. On Monda>'
merniing hi was found in bed as ifpeaef'uily
asleep-God, had taken lins away. He vins

78 years ofange, but still ivonderfully active
and vigorous. Among tic last efforts of
bis peu 'was a letter to thse "«Old Catholica",
counselling peace and union.

The Syaod of the United Presbytenian
Church in England met recently and re-
solved witi great nnanimity te seek uniont
with tlie Free Churcîs ini England wîth as
littie delay as possible. ThePreshyteries of
the Frec Churcli are sanctioning' tic Mutual
Eligibilit>' Scheme with few exceptions. Dr.
Begg and bis coadjutors arc stili agîtating
against the Union.

The Waldensian Synod met lately at La
Tour. Tic Synod lias 37 ordaiued mission-
aries in Ita>', and its worlk is advancing
slowly.

Frem"Missionary fields generally encour-
aging news reach i;, but we have no space
te, particularize.

KEEP THE MONHT BURNING.
One of eus' Presbyteries recenti>' passed

a resolutioi recommending vacant congre-
gations te keep up. regniar meetings for
public 'worship. There are ail over the
country, congregations and sections of con-
gregations where ministers cannot preach
cvery Lord>s day. Ia ail sncb cases, there
should be ne giving up of public worship-
ne qnenching eof the ligit. The people
should stili assemble. The word of God
shouldl bc read; prayer and praise should
be offered. Tion some cempetent person
sieuld rend a select sermon, a short, easy,
plain discourse,,which, aIl xnay follow and
understaad. 'Very edifyiag meetings are
often condncted in this way for years. We
have known cengregations; 'wherc "IlRenl-
inge'> have been kept up for twenty, fort>',
or fifty years in succession, and with valu-
able results. Seuls have been coavcrted.
Saints have beca buiît up in their fnith.
The fear of God bas beenlcept alive. Con-
gregations -have been feasted en the choicest
productions of.Boston, the Erskines, Dod-
ridge, Bunyan, Flavel, Rutherford, Guthrie,
Hamilton, Jay, Burder, and other good, and
great men.

It wofL!d be well if men df some abilit>',
n speaking-men who are blesscd vith

Ube Noine anb ffortign Utrorb.
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Chiristian experiencc, and with a fuir kcnovr-
ledgo of the Word of Goa, Should givo a
"iord of *exhortation." Eiders especiaily

*should bc, rendy to speak a word in scason,
in the absence of a pastor or preaciier.
Thore are vory few congregations where
God lias not placcd some meri-one or two
or thrco-tupou wvhomn le lias bestowed
ability enougli to take part in such meet-
ings. Catechists ami «"incti" in the High-
lands o? Scotland, and in some sections of
these Provinces, have oftéen been o? great
use ia this way. " Local Preacliprs" have
heon the right baud of the evangelistie mna-
chinery of Methiodisin. The Presbyterian
system, theoreticaliy and historically, autho-
rizes .such wvork. Mnny sections of the
Maritime Provinces would Wear a different
moral aspect to-day had wve been carcfli in
the past to make the mnost of our privileges
and advantges .- Wel: -%Ye cane recall
the past, but -%ve can, and we rinust, cure for
the present and the future.

We hope that Presbyteries will take
order, in dciaring a Pastorate vacant, that
public îvorshiip shall ho maintained in the
vacant chargre, wvhether there ho suppiy o?
preaching or flot. It.may iii somne cases ho
necessary to enjoii upon sessions to do their
duty; but, goneral;, they will oniy roquire
a littie judicions encouragement. Let,
then, the wholo machinery o? the congroga-
tien bc kept in operation. Let the people
brlng their gifts and offorings as asual, to
the House, o? God. If they have no pastor
to support, that is no reason why they
should be deprived o? the pririiege of' giving
their money to the Lord, Thero are other
schemes of the church that arte in want of
nid. It would aise be prudent to acoamu-
late enough fands to puy the new pester at
lenst thre months în &dvan ce.

0f ail that wve wish te Say, this is the
sumn and substance*.--

1. Reep up regular meetings in every
vacant charge on> the Lord's day-in al
sections of the congregation, just as wonld
ho the case -trere a minister settled la the
chare.

2. Reep alive the Prayer Meetings- and
Sabth Schools:

the lssual way,-just nis if' thero wvore a
settlcd ministor ia the charge.

4. Prcsbyterics, ia dcclaring çongrega.
tions vacant, shouid niake tho bett possib1,e
nrrangements for sccnring tise rogular ob-
Servance o? public worship, and tho rogular
gathering in o? the frc wvill offerings o? tise
Christian people.

0MJfA1N

Active steps are now being takcen in our
sister province o? New Brunswick te pro-
moto immigration. Fifty faniilies fromi
Kiacardiaeshire, Scotland, purpose corning
eut in the Spring, and arc to ho iocatcd in
Victoria Couaty. Information has aise
iatoly beau seat across the -w-ner that the
new colony 'will receivo one hundrcd fami-
lieu, and it is quite likeiy thut this number
wiII corne out. These families will ail bc
Presbyterians, and the coiony is. to be di-
vided into four distriets, each district bai'-
ing a churoh and school-house. It is nîso.
considered highly probable that 500 Scot-
tjsh Emigrants ivili land ia St. John next-
spring, and prococd nouti>

This may bo just the commencement o?
a tido of immigration to our shoreB, whichi
shali eventually people a large part o? our
foresis. Upa the churcli then wili de-.
volve the3 duty of suppiying 'with the Bread
o? Life tkose who louve tise land of their
nativîty, n'ad niako these Lower Colonies
their ndopted home. To negleot these par-
ties as they corne umong us> or to refuse te
supply thora with ordinauces o? the gospel,
would ho recreant to duty. Their Spirituni
wnnts must ho attended to, and 'when they
corne from a land where tise men o? grace
have heen richiy enjoycd, the dcmtsnd is
SÛil more pressing to supply thera with
the brend that nover perisheth.

Through immigration thon our Home.
F'ield may rapidiy widen and oxtend. A
large number of people may yet ho thrown
upon our hands, derandirig somne atten-
tion ?rom us. New Settlements May yet
bie formed, apringing np late mission sta-
tions asnd eventwaily congregtitions, requir-
ing the care and i culture o? Prosbvteries.

3. Let coileefions be rcegulirly made in,l 'fl nourishing of these -tations and the

P27 ý
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gathcring nucici of sclf-austaining c1targei
are of the bigbest moment as tise indices of
a living and lifc-giving cburch. To meet
tihe dlemnnds that are now made tîpon uîs,
and xvbiel must, ere long, become inciens-
ingiy mimerons, xviii require ne iack of en-
ergy and zeal on the part of every truc lover
of our Church. Our Home Mission B3oard,
acting as the agent of the Châc1s, must
bc placed in a position by wiîicli they can
carry on the work and ineet thse demands
made upon themn. Tbey wil require a re-
picnishing rather than a depiction of funds;
for if there be a falling off ia our contribu.-
tions, they will bc unable to attend to the
loud calîs in the Homie Field. Parents
should, also be found iooking at the prescnt
and future xvantu of tise Churcb, and ded-
cate tbeir sons te the noble ivork of the
ministry, that tse labourers may'be inecn.
cd, ssnd tisaS our waste place, new stations,

.and immigrants may be cnabled to reccivc
ffme attention nt our hands. Every true
ilfleer of Our Zion should hc carefully cou-
iigeng the ivants of our Home Fieid, and
renmmxber the strong claims it has upon tun.

OUR AGADIA MISSION.
We h-ave mucis pleasure la publislîing

tise snbj6ined interesting leSter. Our peo-
pie sseed more information respecting the
zoulous lab-,ours of the young French is S-

sionaries, who have so earnestiy ani wîseiy
laboured Se-evangelize our Frencis fellow-
conutr.ymen. -They have left tIse lower
Provinces, but we hope to c theni return
with tbe coming spring, yet more fuliy
cquipped for tixeir work. Ia the mean-
time let the chureh foilowr the summer's
work with prayer, and cheerfuiliy meet tise
expence incurred. We conid select in the
body half a dozen men who could carry on
tIse mission themnselves, and the difference
la their annual expenditure woild searcciy
bo noticcd, and jet what. Six christian gen-
tlemen conid do almeat without aus effort,
six score christian congregations are not
doing. If these yonng mien should leave us
it wiil be matter of deep regret wisea the
lois cornes te bc reaiised, and yet it would
noS be strange if they u'honld Say to thse

Committee, ,"You invite n.s, but wo haye
good reason to believe that the Cbiurch of
the Lowver Provinces docs net value or
(lesire our scrvices, for tbey bave flot phsced
in your hands the meanhi of our support.

Tbc information needful to enlist the
syànpnties of our people geuerally is sup-
plied, ia part, in thê follo-iulg letter. NVe
vwill cxpect more facts from Mr. McKay
and the young mi4sionarics in our January
ituinhber, nnd if tliis expectation is renlized,
wc féel confident that more moncy ivili ho
rcported in. response in Jaunry and Feb-
uary.
LETTER PRO-M IRET. I. UACRAT, CON VENERC

drf COMMITTE ON -ACADIA MISSIONS.

ST. JORN, NOV. 18, I812.
Peu. and Dear Sir-.-For weeks, nnd 1

mfty say for months, 1 have been desirous
of placing hefore you and the cburcli surne
faîcts connectcdl with the Avadis Mission,
but varions causes haye so far prevcnted.
There lias been upon me recently an un-
wonted burdex of toi] and care, and in ad-
dition to titis pressure, 1 havebean desirous
of ascertaining additional information in
respect to the details of mission work at
Grand Falls. The Comnîiîtee, at a meet-
ing held early ia Octoher, directed me to,
visit the field, see as many as possible of
the converts and strengtlien their bands,
now that the mnissionaries have left, and
take stepu towards the erection of a M ission
Churcb. This duty 1 have net vet been
abie to overtake. 1 purpose leaving to-
morrow momning for Grand Falls, and alter
reviewing the field you shalh hear from me
agrain.

eMcanwbhile 1 mnay say that our hearts
have been greatly cheered by the unparallel-
ed success of oýUr agents during the last
season. I have before me the naines of
more titan twenty converts, many of them
heads of families, who have lcft Romish,
er-cor for the faith of the Gospel. During
a hurried visit in August, I met several of
these pcrsonally ln their own homes, and
h.qd the privilege of hearing the Word of
God read te thexa in theïr own languxage, and
as the IWi.ssionary prayed ia a language
xvhich I but imperfect;ly understood, I bad
the privilege of addiug a believing if not;

veyinweligen Amen. It was indeed a
pivilege (o iiiC thc84r ;cx-bn idr
agonizing to tea.-l, la prayer for thse clearer
Iight anid'the greater joy of the christian
life. On more than one occasion -we, wept
with them, but; our tears were full of joy.
The cottage meetings of missionarica wcre
scens of deepest interest. Prayer and
preacwhing were Usuahly fohlowed by earmnezi
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and sometirnes protracted conversattion up.
on points of truth, ÜL wvhieli more luseful
information was coiive.7cd than couid pos.
sibly be in any other way.

A few wecks age the Steadfassness o?
these couverts nvas tested. Th'e Bishop in
visiting the region Nvas dceply incensed at
the defection of bis people, and lie sent ont
a priest to bring the stray shccp back f0 tlte
foid. TIse.poor priest did lais best, but
%vith the Bible in their hands, the supposcd
wanderers shoired that in fitct they hadl
only.fotnnd tIse fold of Jésus. The priest
was ia greas trouble. Rie asked one poor
1vomaiu t show hum the Bible. She baud-
cd hini a large eopy of the Scriptut:es,
which she liad biorrowed of tîte Missionary.
The intolerant bigot stizedl it and tore it
into fragments, and threw tkem into tise
fire. The tears and expostulations o? the
wosuau Nvere unheeticd. Thre Priestiwaîch-
cd the burning Bible until itwkis conssumed,
and thon rvith an air o? triumphaint rage he
quitted the hionse. The womaîî imniedi.
ssteiy communieatcd the fisets to thre Mis-
sionary, whio stied the l>rîest for daînages.
The resuit iras tisat te Piriest pitid for the
Bible and the stumons, and, tbrougis con-
fidential friends, mnade an apologvy, and wvas
grlad ou tîtose ternis to bue let off. These
eveats %vili doubtless tend to tIse ftirther-.
ance o? the Gospel.

Thre campaign of aext year should begia
witis the publie preaching of the Gospel
among this people, and tlrý organization of
a Sabbath Scîsool. Tihis cannot rvell be
donc witbiout aplaice ofworshîp. To inizi-
ate mnsures for the erection of such a place
is one o? tîse objeets of my prospective
jotsrney. When 1 have seen thie people
again I wilI, God wiliing, let you knowv the
resuit o? my visit.

THE STATE 0F RELIGION.
In issuing thre folloving queries on tIsa

subjeot of tIre State of Reli'gion, it 'will Dlot
be Ont o? place te sote that only the Irai? o?
the Prcsbyteries, and hatrdîy tîsat number,
complied with the order of Synod last year
in sending in reports on tIre'state ',f spiri-
tuai life to tIre Syuod>s Committec. In
inch circunistanees, a report of a satisfac.
tory kind caunos ho prcpared. Presbyterics
are now remindcd that thre orcher for reports
to lie sent in was renewed nt last meeting
of Synud, and it is so bie hoped that there
nRill bc ne defanîlt this year. The Cern-
rsittee wcre aise authorizcd te issue a set
of queries on tîsestibjeet. What is expected
h thatl1'rcsbyter-ics sot the flrst meetings,
whielb tîîey hoid in 1873, will have conofer-
tares based on the answers 'which sessions
gis>e te these queries-tse answers to be
forwarded osn or before the time that thre

Presbytery n-kets. 1 beg- rcspectfiully, then,
to eaul attention to these qneries. wvhich arc
hcrevith appenided, in order thant the ivork
of the Commitic may bc fitcilitatedl, and
that the real end of the church înay be
kept before our owVn minds and the minds
of Our People.

In the mime of the Committee,
SÀMUE, HOeUSTONi, Convener.

QUEIIS.

1. What appears f0 be the present condi-
tion of Rehigious Life in thc congregation
aud district as compared with its condition
nt former pcriods ? Are tliere, any special
causes in operation injnrionsly affecting it?
and if so, wheit airc they 1

2. Do the Members of the Church shew
a sense of their acknovrledged obligationu
to lionour Christ-by purity of life--by
personal effort for the good of others ?
State as prci.;ely as possible in whant way
the effort is put lorth 1

3. What is the nature of yoinr personal
lealing"s with intending commnunicants?

4. What evidence docs the congregatton
give of interest in the cause of Chisat gene-
rally I and what mneans are adopted te
awaken and foster such. an interesti

5. Whitt evidence do parents give of their
sense of responsibility te God as intrusted
with the spiritual care of tîteir tbjîdren and
domestics ?

6. In what manner is pastoral visitation
cenductcd

7. 18 there any outlying Presbyterian
population i your district ! aud, if so, is
there auy effort put forth to reacli and ini-
fluence it in any way ?

Report of Rev. Y McK:ay, of Mis-
sion te Victoria Co., M. B.

To the lieu. the Presbytery of St. John :
In obiedience to ordlers, 1 proceeded te

the Couuty o? Victoria on tIse second week.
in August, and prcached on the second
Sabbath of that month at the Village of
Audoon, at Il a. m., anti as a scîtooi-house
three miles below at 6 p. mu. Notwith-
standing the short notice, and the heat of
the weatber, the thermometer standin at
900, the atendance was very good .1 nut-
ing the tveck, I visitcd the Indian Village
at the mouth of the Tobiaue, and proc4ed.
cd on Friday-te Grand l aIls. On Satur-
day, 1 had the pleasure, oi visiting, in coin-
pany with Mr. Brouillette, several of tize
recent converts froru Iloranismn there, and
met several of theru at a cottage meeting
on tIre oyning of thre sam= day. On Sab-

1872. 829&bt ffiomt anb foritoit
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batia, 1 preachcdi ta quite a good congre,.a-
tion at Graxui Falls, and ia the ercning
again nt Andoon.

On the following wcek, 1 precelied iip
the Tol>ique, and visiteid sîeprixcipal Pree-
byccrian fltniilhies, findin- niyself, on Satur-
day ntiglt, nt Long Iliand, forty miles
froîn the. motith of the Rliver. Wc" hand
service on Sahbath, at 10 a. m., in thec
bonse of Mlr. Jenkins. Ilere assemblcd
quite a number of Preshyterians.,%wlîo d%çcll
apart in tbis beautifuil forcit rcg(,ion. After

-Sermon andl a Iiilsty diarier, 1 lind thec inde.
serihable pleasure of being paddlcd ini a
canoc down the noble Tobique to Thrce
Brooks, a distance of sixteca miles. 'lhat
trip Wvas ail event to bc remembercd. 1
was laid upon a coucli af straw fa the bot-
tomn of the canoe, wvith pilloiv of straw sup-
parting xny Iîcad, so that 1 mighit comfort-
ably observe the scemcry as ive were borne
along by the swvift current. MNy liiien
cent, thrown «ver the gunwales of the craft,
madle an awvning- ovcrniy lower extremitics,
and my amnbrella protected hcand and face
from the solar rays. Thus ensconced, we
glided rapidly, yct with -searccly any per-
ceptible motion, past the grecu fields., past
the gothie arches of the graceftil elms, past
the foot of thec bectling cliffs, tii! wc ran the
bow of auir frail craft uipon the beach within
a few rods of the resideace of Mfr. Edgar,
where a large congregation were %vaiting
ta hear the wvord of lif'e. Aftertelling once
more, as best 1 could, the good -old story,
we hostcned an ta Arthurette, gix miles
furtiier doivn, where a third service ivas
held.at 6.30 p. n. This closed.ny labours
on thec Tobique and in thc Caunty of Vic-
toria. 1 reachcd Andoon, on ":Phursday
mcorning, in finie ta take tbe stage for
Woadstock. - tanatnT1alth

Collectionis were tkna e-l i h
stations, which arnounted in the aggregate
to $6.35, and Hon B. Beveridge placcdl in
my bands $10. Mr. Newcomb *kindlly

assed me on his Une of stage coaudhes Ia
odstock, so that, nlthotugh I hand a good

deal of expense nt several points, sucb as
Woodstock and Grand Falls,. ny reedipts
jast about covered iay expenditures.

I need nat give any details of the claimns
and peculianities of this mission field. 1
rejoice to Pt\v that there fa an excellent
prospect of isbcing very m teîal
strengtbencd by an immigration of-Scottis
Presbyterians soon* ta 'be loeated in New
rerth, in the immediate Yiciaity.

Report of Mr. John A. Gerliardl.

1 arrivedl in St. John on the 1Sth July,
and at once proeeeded to my field of labor.
On thue third Sabbath in July, 1 bird service
in Glassville. but hearing that no definite
arrangement was mnade as ta what timxe I

wvag ta be there, (rnorning or afternoon),
oiily a sinall portion of the congrregartion
Wvas presen t.

Thei uvcck follouving, I visired Florence-
ville ; hand serrice in townz ini thc xnorniing
and in Grcenfield in the afteraonui. lSoth
scrutesq irere wdll atteaded. Trhc people
gave evidence af a generail desire tîtat prc-
vails among them ta bave a stationcd
pastar. The coiiLregation is not only bcing
scatîered, but is rapidlv fllilig awYay. Il
allers a xnost proinising field of labnur ta aay
onc Wvho fe triuly intercstedl in the cause ai
aur Saviaur, Sister churcbes are being
establislicd; anti, ini a short dîne, ivill pre-
sent a hinge barrier ta flhc Pr-esbyterians.
The churcli mrnmersbip at prcsent is vcry
snuall, an(i nuostly .axnposed of' the older
people, While the* young are nieglecte(l, and
thus become inditlerent as ta ivhetlier they
bclong ta a church or uîot.

The wveek folloving, 1 rcturned agini ta
Glsvlc hcrc 1 reînaiacd for two wccks;

fsitced ftlic greater portion ai tlhe congrega-
tien ; bat, awving ta xny short stay, it was
uuterly impossible ta visit ail the familles.
I lîad service in Central Glassville cvcry
Sabbaîlî, aud ia East and West <lassville
every Sabbatlî alternately.

Report of Mr. John P. Hales.

1 lcft St. Johin imînedintcly afrer the
May session, af your 1resbytery for the
Glassville and Florenceville ficld, ta ivhich
I uvas appofntcd: and remained there dur-
ing the months of May and Jume, cight
Sabbaths. Of these, ive wverc speat in
Glassville, vhere services uvere iistally
hcld fa thc centre churcl iifa the nrig
and at anc of the out-stations in thc airer-
noan. The settlement sprcads over con-
siderable country, and cantains, I think,
samnething over cighry faimilies, th'e majrrity
of whom are Presbytenians. As 1 foundà
opportunity, I callcdl on these in order, and
had cample!ed thic -vbole round, %vith the
exception of six air eizht families, whlen I
was traniiferrcd. And I hiope flint this
part af the wvcrk wils nat altogether in
vain, although 1 feit keenly at tule lime,
and have oftcntimes since, how ineffectivcly
it w-as periormed.
.Inasmuch as I have freely exprcssed MY-

self, in regard ta this field, ta anc of youir
Preshbytery, and as a Iater repart has lilen
handed you by my suecessor, auy comment
on the state ai tlîings in that quarter mfty
hc unnccessniy; yet 1 cannot refrain tie
hope that some enrncat -warker xnay soOn
bie found for Glaesville and Florcacevilît.
Véry much, it seems ta me, depends uPonl
the speedy occupation af thiis field; and 1
know nlot 'whcre any anc could hope cithcr
for better opportunities far successful worlc,
or for kinder people te wark pmong. Th't
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Sabbatls Selsool, which %vas cstabiied
durinsg stsy stay nt Glassville, snay, in soute
small dcgrce, comlpensate for the lotssof
regtisu' chtsrch services, buti eac» bc uit
mnost asmall coaipesutioss, and even that
unertuin, whilc the churehi there lias no
visible hend to encourage and stimutlate its
members to efficient,' etarnest work.

Anti tîsis turne scems to me to bc equtaliy
applicable to Florenceville and Gr-eenfielt*I,
ait hotigh tiseir circumnstauees sire quitc diu-
turent firoin tise chirch fis Gitssviile. Tite
cry front the îvhole field ccenms lu mie to bu
a most urgent one for a ]iberal-mitided,

woknChristian leader, whlose efforts
G8od iny riclsly bless.

Tite live Sabbuths of Julv ansd first two
of Atugtst wvere spcn ton tîse Northi Shore,
inder the care of itev. J1. 1). Murray of

Moncton. Buctouelse was tlise cetitre of ope.
ration, andi, ivitîs Cocaigne andi Shiediac,
was the principal pircetcsing station. There
were generali t hrec preaclsing services helti
a-weck in tIif&irent 1lcs prencsecd fin
seven clifferent places iu aIl, but in lnone
more than once, cxccpt tise thrce ubove
mentioneti.

The %York has been une of greist plensure
to me throughout, anti of profit. 1 tlid not
cxpect-bciing liu en tire sting(er-to miet
with sncb unifssrin cordîulti, or to formi
such piensant ain(] kiad icqziitiutRuces. 1
shitil certaiuiy aiways retain snost kinsi
remcsnbranccs uf ibis summer's work, whiels
is the first 1 have ever attensptet.

Report of Retr. J. W. Nelson's
Visit to Tobique.

S,£. JoiiiK, N. B., Neco.. 51
1
î, 1872.

Te tise J.&v. the Pireslbyteerg of St. Jolin:
H-aving becu apl)ointed se Tobique dur-

in- tise mrunî of Septentber, I beg leuve to,
report thiat 1 have becîs enabieti to carry
oui tise uppointiment by pre:sching in To-
bique ani tise vieinity ont four Sssbbuîhs of
that month. In thc village of Tobique, 1
condueteti services un tice dlifférent occa-
sions; in Artiurcîte, the principal settle-
mient on tise Tobiqîse River, ou two oceu-
shons. At Threc Brooks, I preuciet once,
as alto ut Gransd Falls. On alî-nost cvery
occasion, the attendance was large, the
eireusustanees consiticreti; -and whîle munv
conucteti with otIser cîssrehes werc present,
hî few cimxing consseetios %vish tise Pres-
brteriius Cisurcî were absent.

I left theqe iuîeresting fassîfliies of our
cisurelh-scattercd as tire v lire over one-haîf
of tIse Coutnîy of Victor-si-eeply sensible
of tise importance of tiscir being organizeti,
as soon as praiecble, iinto a conirregation.
Owiig to tise vcry moderato charges nmade
by kcepert; of _31oteli ut whlsi 1 stoppeti,
andi the owner of tise liue of Stages between
WVoodstock and Graud Fulls, tise cohuce-

lions taken up ut tise stations whlerc I
preaehed more ilsan met ail the expesss.

Report of Mr. A. P. Thonipson.,

To thse Riev. fisc Presbytery qf Si. Je/sai:

Accordussg tu tise instructions of yossr
Cosnsiîtec of Su pply, 1 have i uboreti for
tive wvecks ut Bssctoucisc, Cuessigne, Scotch
Seitlensessi, andi Sliediuc. I also prcuchcd
o»t a week-nighIt lit Miil Cleek. Dlie meet-
ings iveru ail wel attendcd, and, on tome
occasions, were very interesting. 'ric peo-
ple of Scotch Seulcement miglît do more
for tise support of onlinances tisan thsey are
doissg ut precnt. Tlsey should ulso take
sute step îowuards sceîsring musie ut ilseir
nieeiLssgiis for publie %vorshsp At present,
îhey halve tic singing ut irllir meetings.

Tite peuple of Slsediae airc sow building
a1 Ce111-0s, und tiscy shsoulti bc eneouragud
andti îssisted iii tiseir prssiscwos'tly effort.
Wec hasve verýy few I>resby teriasss ut Shedine;;
aud of' ilose few, sosie arce itîser iiiwîiling
or unuble to give murh assi!itaîsce. But
tise few ys1so are doing Nyhaî tisey can,
sîsotit bu eucotiruged, anti possibiy otisers
migit become isore attentive anti hiberai.
I amrn couviuced tisai a new cîsîsseh %vill.
exercise a very sulitary insfluence îowards
ativauciug tise cause ot Clsristisînity, anti of
Presbyturiunism. ut Shiediac.

NEW HEBRIDES MISSION.

Mr. Annand's Departure,

Since our haist issue 1ev. Joseph Anssand,
aecomî)anied by Mrs. Annauti, took partin
Farewell Frayer Meetings ut St. John, N.
B., Moncton, Stsmiiserside, Charlottetown,
Pictou, New Glasgowv, Wesîvillc andi Truro.
These meetings were lield in pretty qssiuk
succession, ansd un interval or a wcek allow-
uti for fluai preparation, for sailîng. The
meetings wcere generaily sueccesbtl, and
some ofthni were of gressi issîercst. Col-
lections %wcre tuken ai al), andi tise restuhîs
were generslly sutisfactory.

Dhsring tise lassi weck !%Ir. Aniluisti ivith
MUrs. Anniati, wvas isîviteti to mncci his cont-
panions anti tise euirly friensts of tIse fansiily
ut a sociasl gathieringt ut Gàay's River. Tise
%veailher wus mst usn;ropitious, but stili
tise meeting wvus one long to lie reisieisbcred
by ilsose present. An nlthectionuite address.
Nvsîs presenleti, sviti a goiti Natei, chsuis and
seul, from tise yousng mcn, asid a purse con- -
tuining $107 colheted by the young Ladies .
of bis acquaintance.
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THE DESIONÂTION MEETING
IVas beld on Mondany evening prior to

sailing, in flic Dew Fort Masse! Clîuireb,
wbielb was completely 6usld. The officiai
services were conclucted by 11ev. Dr. 13nyne,
Rev. J. iMýcTean, and 11ev. A. J. M4owitt.
being opening addresscs and designation
prayer and nddresses, respecruively to tbec
Missioliary and people. Speechîes were
also delivered bv Mr. Annand, 11ev. J.
Campbell, 11ev. J. K. Smitb, and pravers
offered by css.Simpsn nnd Pitbiado.

F'or nearly thrce iours tbe ballowed inter-
est of tbe meceting not; onlv wvas sustaincd,
but continuied to ri.c. Dirin£r us progress
ai short address was' rend from thé Fort
Massey Sabbatb Sebool, by Manster George
Boak, and $25 lianded over, ami it wvas
unentioned tbat Snpo band jîist been pnid aver
by the Sabath Sebool of Obalmers Clwurch.
Four Ladies exprcssed rezard for Mýrs.
Annand's devotion hy scndinir $10 in en
Enyelope. Other Ladies bad previnuily
sent lier a fürnisbied writin£r (tesk,. to, wbih
four voting ladie-s added a Gold Pen. The
collection as snbsequently supplemented
amonnted to $127.

MISSION GOODS.
The quantity of these wvas not large for

the notice ivas limited. The cbuirch bas
the greater cause for tbankfinlness to tbose
wbo did respond. 11ev. J. Niiinrn. fnrward-
cd a package from tbe ladies ni WVallace,-James MýeLean, Bookseller, Pietonl, sent a
box from tbn C'ongregation of 11ev. R. S.
Patterson, of Bedeque ; 1'ietoiu lwn, for-
forded a box of respectable size, Jamres D.
McGregor of New Glasgowv, forwarded
several bales of Home maniifaetnired clotb
contributed, if wve are flot; mistaken, cbiefly
by tbe Ladies in the neichhnitrhood of
Chiireliville.,%vichl, wvith other contributions
tilled another box o? gond dimensinnq ; and
finally a second box valnied at 830 came
from tble Cong(reeauioii of Bedeque, so that
white manv conp-retrations witbin reacb o?
theRailwny found the time ton sbort.tbe will-
ing-bearted women ni Bedeque bave sheivu
their sisters tbirougbint alI flie Lower Pro-
vinces, tbat wbere there is the will the wav
can bc found. Probahly other gonds were

given as l)ersonal gifts to Mr. and Mrs.
Anand.

Tiiese conds were reeeived and prepared
for sbipment: at tlic old stand ni C. D. I-n
ter, Esq., bis suceessors, Mesqra. Forsvtb

-and Hart baving 4ery kindly given tbe free
,use ni their stnre..

James B. Morroxv, Esq. forwarded the
-goods free o? charge per steamer.

PÀRTENG.
At il 30 on Tuesdav the deck of the

Hibernian wvas crowded ;vith the friends of
.departing passengers, officcrs in uniform by

tlic dozen, bidding farewcll to Colonel
Latirie, rcvishting thec old land for a winter,
and frieiîds from City and Country
bidding adieu for înauy winters and suim-
mners, it înay bc for ever, to tlie 'iý,,sionary
and bis wvife. Many God guide, guard and
bless them 1 The hell rings, and the crowd
leaves flie ship wbichi nt tbe appointcd bour
-uoon-llides off like a thing of ice.
Tbrecelceers from tbe Volinnîcer Officerson
the wharf, adieus waved wvitb litind anîd bat,
and quickly otir friends bave rcceded so, far
as to be scar-cely distinguishable froni tlic
strangers around tbcmn.

We bave no laie intelligence fromn the
mission field. The -%yard convcyed in Dr.
StWeI's last letter of 'Dr. Geddie's indisiposi-
tion is conflrmed 1w (lie follwing notice in
the M.teihouirne Christian Review, for Sep.
tember:

IlThe 11ev. 1)r. Geddie. we are sorry to
learn from private intelligence, bas been
serionsly ili since his arrivai in the Niýe%
Hebri<1.s. We hope that wvhen the official,
cdmmutnications reach u.n, they will bring
the gond ne'vs of bis complete rccovery.
The MUission Conference, ive understand,
bas completcd its arraugements. and allo.
cated tlie new missionaries. We are in-
formed that more wNvrk than was antici-
pated bas been found for tflic aspin,
and tbat sbe wvill fot revisit our shores s0
early as wvas expected."

Dr. Steel simply says that bie had learncd
that Dr. Geddie had bad some slighit at-
'tacks nf paralysis wbicb aiffected bis side,
but that bie was otherivise weUl.

MO0RE IDINÂPPINqG.
Dr. Steel furtber adds:
"We have had another shci. et

of kidnapping before the Courts. The
captain and several of the menCf are coin-
mitted for trial. It is the wvorst thant bas
yet appeared. Murder and kidnapping
seems to have been the rtîlc ini the voyage
of tne IlCarl." TheImperial Governnient
bave publisbed the new Act of Partiament,
and there are active preparations being
mnade to carry it into execution. Severai
small vessels are to assist tlic war steamers
in scouring tbe waters, antI examining the
labour vessels. I trust we may sec the end
of wbar bas been a bad business from the
beginning. Tbe ioss of murbc hiumni lueé,

Iwbite as vell as black, bins been tic conse-
quence of the remnoval of the native to
Queenstand and Fiji."

The supplement to, tJîe M.ýeiliourne .Arqus
of Sept. 1 ib, contains some of the evidence
respecting tlie proccedings of tbe captain
and crew of the "«Carl," ani we question
if anytbing more inbuman and fieuidisb
can be produced from the records oi the
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African slave trade in its wyorst davs. Our
limits prevent our going into partienlairs,
wbieh, bouvever, is less *to be regî-ettd as
the case is as under adjud(ication. It lias,
however, awakencd the inditruatin anti
horror of' the Colonial autlîoriries as well as
of the people. It appears as if Providence
was biringing fully to liglit the character of
tItis inflinious traffie.

TRINIDAD MWISSION.

When the last mail loft San Fiernando,
Mir. MNorton and f.-,milv ivere a sihort dlis-
tance from homne for chnge of air. Mr.
Grant writes hrieflv Y nder date Oct. 9th.
Rewirites that the lient had i)oen intense
tisq searzon, srnù that they liad ail feIt its
dehilftating effects.

MUr. Grant cuters into no particulars re-

spehintr the mission, aeknowledgces tlîank-
fliy the Synntl's determination in pro-Ode
thein witlî a Mission flouse. and thon pens
'4 foir linos whiehà showr that tlîe payment of
thue balance on the church lias been too
long delayed t-

IIWe liave licou befriued hevond mca-
sure ia our neuv churcli. ThJe very gentle-
men who supplied us ivith matoriaàl on
credit, below ihe ordintary price, gave us
handsome sueriptions, and we do flot
wisli to ho tardv in mikng gnod our on-
gagements. Thoîîgh the clîurch iras only
opened lu '1111v, a lartre part of the lumber
was purcliased last Noyember. and the bal-
ance early in this year. They are otîr
hearty frieads, nover mentioning the mat-
ter to us. but they are business mncn and
need capit-al.

IIaId I fonds in hnds I wotîld draw nt
once, but 1 hiave alreidy overdrawa, my
salary, in keeping ilw nuy selinols. The
whîoic amotint îvhich I have drawn for the
ehurch iq £150. The deht amouints to
£106. Trhis.is soîtuething la excess sof the
sim originaly skd but the bulilding is
100 per cent. in advance of our du-st ideas.

"Il have arranged this morniag to draw
on the i st Pocember, bclievin£r that b,'
Jantuary lat there ivili be enough on baud
to meet the demand.>'

Oîuryoiuaq frie,îds will please take note
of this, and have tue monoy rcady in good
dî-ne.

Presbytery of Pictou.

The Preshytery of Pictou met on, the 5th
Nov., lu Blue NMopintain Churob, and after
an appropriaté sermon by the Rer. Rohert
Cumnuing, *fromn levelation iii. : 2, was

cnnstituteil by the R~oy. Alexander Bloss'
blorsitor pro lemt.

Presh vtery proeeded withi the -visitntion
of the congretration, hy the Moderator put-
tinir the qstions of the Formula to the
Minister, EIders and Matngers, ail of
whoîn gave very satisfatory, answers. Tho
congreeation present was very largye, the
churcli lbeing quito full, thus ilhowing- the
deep interest iwhichi they ail toit in the Pros-
h:Yter Y's visit, and tlîeir strontr and loving
regard for the ordinances of' the Gospel.

The design of these Preshyterial vi.sit4-
tions is to soc tliat the Lord'èi work, is fiaith-
fudlly and reguiariy carrieci on in the several
congrcgations, to givo their <-ouînsel and
eneouratrement. to mf.nifost the deep inter-
est whieh is feit ia their spirittual and eter-
lial gond, and to express symlnathy %witl
them and offer assistarîcein thoir trials and
<lifficulties. Hence on such occasions, ]?res-
byteries reasonably expect a grood attend-
once ami a lindiy recoption on the part of
the peonlo. This -vas evidontly the case at
lule Moiii tain.

The minister showed that here os iveil as
ut J3arnev's 'River, ho is ahuindant ia la-
hours. lie is most efficipntly supported in
bis ivoris hy a large, intelligent, and pos
and faithfiil staff of Eiders, who stuperintend
llvD Sahhnth Sehools, conduct ten weekly
prayer meetings. and %vho, take charge of
the vol un tnryv offcrings of' tie people for t'ho
support of Gospel ordinances anone thema-
selves and for the schemos of the Chlureh.
The eiders said that they have designerlly
taken charge of the'inancial affairs of the
congrea-ation, that they nîicit therebv the
more cffeetually impress iiporu the mWrds. of
the people the important ti-uth which so
inany are so slow to learn, that giving of
our substanTce to support the ordinanees of
the Gospel is as truiy a religions work as
the devotional exereises of voeditation,
prayer and praise; and that they 'have
good reason to believe that this tritth is
largely held hy this eon2rea'ation and prao-
ticails- carried ont. May the chureh long
be hlessed with such eiders.

The finances are conseqnently ia a satis-
factory suite, and religion la a progressive
ami oncouriaging condition.

The Pastor, ia reforring to some remarks
mode at Bnrney's Rliver about small sti-
pends, and strikes, said, I do not intend fo
strike or ]cave nîy post. Howvever mueli I
mitght have been inclined to remove -on ac-
rouat of the diffilulties of travelling, I have -
always resisted the temptation. As to sti-
pend 1 neyer complained. 1 cau lifvo on'
very litile.. But the books which 1 need'
are expensive, and I have often wished;
when economisiag to procure tbem, that
mnv diffleuities ia this respect were more
füliy appreciated by ail my people. Heo'
said "11that hoe was strongly attached to. -ie,~
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peopie, rel-ardin- thecin ail as bis elîlldren,
and that lie itit,:ndcd to renlain wvitli them
uintil clcath or iufirîhiitv, calleil huan froli-his
vor-."

The l>resbytery exprscŽd tlîemscivcs as
higliv satisiâ.d with tlic state of the con-
gyregatin, aind encouîragea the people to go
on as they wec duing in the work of the
Lord '

The con,:re.u.iuit of West-s lite and M'id-
die 'River iictitionCd the Pre-,bv-ter3, to ap-
point one of thicir members to hioderate in
a cati to one to hc flîcir pastor as soon as
thev coiîld mature the nccessary arrang-
nients, and ta appoint the Rcv. Thiomas

tiîmininc ta preacl to them until sucbl
cati wvas niodcra-.ted in.

The Prcsbytery lia-ring- takea the whole
of tluis niatter ito consideration, ngrccd to
appoitit the jWe. E. A. McfCturd(y to preaehi
in C:îrinet Church, on Tucesday, Dec. 17tii,
at 3 p. ai., and inodcrate ia a cait, and tlîc3
also nzirced to transinit to tlic Home ïMis-
sion Bouard tlîc reqîcst for Mr. Cunmlng.
The Presliytery myreed Oinat its nenhers
refer to the tercentenarýy of John Knox's
deatlî in their miluistrations on tlic 24th of
this înnîhl.

The Preshvtery atrreed to holci thecir next
mcctintr in James' Çhtirch, New Glasgow,
on T d.,Dccenibcr 24th, at Il a. ni.,
for ordinnirv buîsiness.

The Pre:zhytecrv agrecd to place the fol-
lowing statc.ncnt in refcrcnce to the inte
11ev. John Camipbell on their rcords,

Ti Ii x.'moî in- from their Rol tixe naine
of tue ricy. John C'ampbell, at the tume of
b1is dese tue senior member of Presbytcry

in~ pa.,toral 'iork, they féelit due
their lîim.h apprcciatior. of lls character and
servie-, to the ciirch. Assuining lu the
*.i-ar 18-37 tue clîarcre of tlic congregation of
St. 'Mar- ", then thinly scatucrcd over an
ex 'tent of licarl -v fortv miles, wvhen there
were no roads fit for carrnages and the peo-
ple tile to afford hlm but a ver', scanty
support, hie lahourefi with grent cnerey and
the iitninst seif-deniai for apfrod of twcatv-
five years over the whole of ]lis charge, flot
oniy prenchiing rezriarly, but aîînaly
visitin!z ali' citcchisinit over is %vide
lîotndq. Ilc ai-o cxtcndeil lus efforts ta tue

VrCginn s heyondl, even as fiir as Cape Breton,
*izi pimtions of whichl lis services aic zti ne-
inelih're1 %virlî iitî Truese Inhiurs
minvcîivcd mi1 arnounlt of rlîysicai toit wblici

'ih, nesiî geicamin au scarceiy apprp-
clie. and IldmriIug: fli later portion of this
periuîi, were piras(eiîted limier tiodiv afflic-
.tion. to whluih .9ny person of less detenmined
spiri t %voilà(] bave Vielded.

The incrense of population and the Ijuilmîre
oflbis lie.ffluh reildered sonie abatement of
luis labours ncccssarv, and for the last ton

yenrs bis labours were confincd to Suier-
brooke, whieii, n1uniberirug ouiy 14 members
at tue tiuîje of lus onrdiuuatiun, lias uuow 243
iiarnes iii its comxmuinion roll.

Mr. Camupbell îîossessed a clear under-
standing and strnig originaîl iuowcrs of
tiiolîglit. le was ahýo, aceordiîug to lus o-
Pontîunitics, a diligenut studeat, panticulary
lai Tiueologv.

ITu ]lisdxs lie Liburcd especialiy
for tue instruction of luis people, exihibitiîîgtue great ductrinles of Seiipture il tue
iazinëst ingtiage, and %ti t n pointed

applicationi as by inaîuifcstaiion of tlic truth
to celniînd lilînseilf to evcnv îîîan's consci-
ence ii: he siglit of Goui. 'li luis private
pastoral wvor, lie mias diligent and fztithiftl,
extuibitingý hotu tenidcrîîcsýs and skill in
adaupting lii:s nuiiiistni-iii tu file varicd
circuunstances of the niciiluer.s of bis hlock,
se thiat ln tis part of iniinisteia.l duty lie
mvas milc) iîeloved and, wu have rease to
betieve, cmitientiy blesscýd

In addition, Mir. C. niso devotcd mucli
:attention to the eclucational and social in-
ter-ests of tlue conmnniiv, suo thar, iîî a large
ineasure, as the resit ot luis labours in tiiebe

anlous îvavs, while the district advancedl
cxternaliy, it ivas luis pltilcge to sec its
population advaîîce li iii teiligtice, nioratity
anîl religion, so that lie left it ilu a state to
stand coniparisox with amy portionu of the
chîîrch.

Mr. C. also o, a deep iîîterest la ail the
efforts of the ciuirc to wviuieh lie tog,
as weli as ii flue causeC of God throîîghiont
the -worid. Froua tlue comnmencement of
bis muîistry, even ivhen hisown stipend was
uuuadlequa.tely and iîniperfectly paid, hie en-
gaged bis roll gregatiu coi oiititc accord-
un g to thein means tu tii li th ene of the
Chutircli, as m-11 as te the Bible Socicty and
other efforts tif a geaen:ul k-iiîd, lluinislf ai-
ways setting an exampie of liberality, so
tluat tiîey lea2uncu tu abuund in this grace
also.

Mr. may add tluat, la private, Mr. C. -%as
an agnocahie companion, a iovin- brother,
and a truie.hcartedl friend.

For manv years lie %vas scvercly tried luy
oftea and painful infirmnities, but tieso
aftenwaird Fieldedl tic pc-accable fruits of
righu!ieoîisness., unrtil lus cliaracten exiiibi tedl
a nuiellowcd inipeness for the liiveniy worlM,

arti tlic god MaIser 5aid, '<Go iip liighen,
$0 thit uuow -c fi ests froin iuis labours
anti lbis work4%s dIo follow Ihlm."

JOHN~ MINcIZINON, GltnrL'

Presbytery of' St. John.

Thîis Pneslhu'reciy nmet on tlie 5uh milt. An
Clalinrale report Of the 1rbyoysHomo

Misoi okwas read by 11ev. S: Hoîîstoa,
and approvcd. INr. A. F. Thiomsoni do-
chnued a cati fioni Pisariaco, Nercpis and
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MDCe :~Ime alb 'fforedgn Becorb~.
Jerusalem. ' Rey. Mr. ;Johnrson has becu
appoitPd Mission Agent of the Presbytcry.
R1e rend qonie queries whieh hie propnse i0
send in the form of circular to ail the min-
igters, reqnesting them te retura himi writ'
ten answers liefore tho FebruaryV mectinL,,
when lie would present a report. The
queries are as follows:

1. What mode does your congreg-ation
aýdopt of' raisn- contributions to, the Mis-
sionary Sehemes ?

2. If more than one mode lias been tried,
which do you find most suecestul 1

3. What schemes have you contributed
to this year up. to the present time ?

These questions were approved of, and it
was areed to send them to hrethren tlien
absent. and tû propoçe thnm then and there
to those 'pret;ent. Varions modes were
fonnd to liein operatinn-speciil collections
on spec'iied clavq, the collection bein- an-
nounced beforéhanil, and the edims of the
sehiemes pnt forward; colleeting eards or
books ;envelopes put in the pews a week
befnrehiand withi the seliemes printed on the
back, and the nçrration asqked to, put
theïr contributions inu them, and bring them
next Sahbath ; collections talcen at the
prnvcr.metin!r and given to one or more
Sehemes nt the end of the vear, etc., etc.
One fenntrretratiOu raiseq for il, purposes hv
'weekly offerintrs. Anotherke-eps a miQsio*n
box iu the loby of the, Chnreh eonstantlv,
witli the name of the scheme over it, and
ehaln_"ing the seheme from, tine to tinte f0
do them ail juqtice. Tt was also fouind that
consideralile pro.-ress bad been made up to
t'he present time this vear.

Ààtlontion hein-- celledl f0 the Tercenten-
ayy o? thit death of Knox, it was moved and
agriced to:

1. That the brcthren of t'ho Presbytery
be rL'"T1-sted f0 prcach on Knox and the
principles witli wlich ihe was identified on
Snbbath thé 24th of this month.

2. That instructions bc renewed to the
Commnittee appointed at lnst quarterîr nieet-
ing to tal~e concert with the other Presby-
terian bodies% as te the propriety o? holdinz
n joint Jublic celebration, on or about thnit
time, on that and the introduction of Pres.
byteriauism into England. Mr. Houston
was asked te bc convener o? the Commit-
tee.

The l'reshyterv mecet at Carleton fer
visitation of Bev. J. C. B3urgess' congrega-
tton. Tt apenrs that there are about 70
familie-s in the congregation, whule as rny
as 80 arc 'risite-d býy the pastor,. besides 12ý
or 15 yon mnen 'mot belonging te families
that residt, liere; ilhere are about 60 ou the
communicants' roll, of whom 45 wcrc pre-
sent on the last occasion of observance; in
iii the Sunday sehool there are 65 on the

roll ivith 46 o? an average attendanco, with
14 touchers. The prayer meeting Is small.

The inanarrers report that they pay to,
the pastor tItis year $500, and $100 to-
wards bouse rent; they do mot thinl, that
sufficient, but it is the most they eau do
under the circumistances; aIl obligations to
him are met; tie liberality and promptitude
of the congregation are pretty ivell: tîte
system pursuied in raisin the qalar *y is by
pew rents, supplcmentcd' if neccssary by
subseriptions, there being 52 pew-holders;
and they mecet quarterly, wvhile their fian-

ei< yarndsatlsFebuay.The debolao
the chiurcli is S2,200, and there is not much
effort. just at prescut made to elear it off,
but the managers think it might be doue.

The members of Prcsbytery in order cx-
pressed their opinion on the state o? matters
manifested. Satisfaction vas exprcssed
that in cadi ofthe three years o? tlic present
pastorate. they had încreased the salary
paid by $100 over the precedling eue, fliat
whereas only betwccn $20 and $30 were
gîven f0 the schcmes of the church Iast
ycnr. flua year there will ho betwecn $80
and S90, nnd that the tokens o? progress ini
s-Piritual life are so encouraging. Attention,
however, was called *to the smallness of the
praver meeting and other departmnents of
the congregation in whieli improvement is
mucli necded. After deliberation, the fol-
lowing wvas adopted as the findingr:-

The Presbytery having hoard and con-
sidered the answers made te the queries o?
the formula by the represeutatives of this
congriegation, are mucli gratified with the
signs o? progress that are apparent espoci
all v in hcaning fIat a growing attention is
paid te family worship and training, that
liheralits- is increasing, thint the Sabbath
Sehool is prosperous, that tlhe membcrship
are showing si-us of actiyity ia flic Lord's
wnr'k, and that the ries of the churcli are
ftithifutlly carriedl eut. Thcy -%vould, how-
ever, caîl attention te the small attendance
nt the prayer meeting, that the communi-
cants are 50 few comparcd with the nggrc-
gate o? families rcportcd, thut there is stili
mucix room for liheralit y both towards the
pastor and te tIc scl'emcs of the chîureh.
.anti for greugter activity on the part o? the
mitmhers. Tîe "v would recomnîend the
pas'tor and the sess'io te organize cottage
meetingrs if at ail possible, ud everything
that is instrumental iu thcgrowth o k-nowv-
leclge nnd of life, if possible, that the know-
lcdge te bc aimed ut in both cottage ineet-
ings and in dicts of ca«tchlising should eni-
brnce flot only the doctrines of grace and
their application te tIc life, l>ut also the
minute detnils of the work of our owna
church nt home and abrottd, and 'w(uld
urge on ail te inite iu earncst and perserer-
ing prayer te God. that Hoe would scnd
times o? rel'rcslîing from bis presence.
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The Presbytryv then adjourned to ureet
in Calvin Ciruràî Lecture Boom, on the
firat Tuesday of February, 1873, nt Il
o'eloek in the forenoon.

Presbytery of Halifax.

This Presbytery met at 'Maitland, on
Tuesday, Nov. 12th. 11ev. Johin Cameron

pyeabd ain able and appropririte disrourse.
The ordination anti induction of 11ey. L.

G. MeNeilI took place ln tire usual wvay.
B1ey. Jas Maclean addressed tbe minister
aud 11ev. Mr. Simpson tire people. The
audience wvas large and deepiy interesteti.
The Presbyterv met on the following day
at Shutbenacadlie. The special brusiness be-
fore themn was the division of Rey. James
Maclean's congregation. The proposed
division hati already been arrangcd by tire
différent sections of the congregations ;-
and i :11 thar the Presbytery found necessary
to do ivas to give effect to the congercgation's;
-wishies. Milford andi Gray's River 'vere
set apart as a aew Congregation ; and
Shuhenacadie and Lower Stewiacke are
continueti under the charge of Mr. Maclean.
floth of these wvill makze stro«ng andi flourisir-

png congregations. The nexc meeting of
resbytery will be beld la Poplar Groye

Churchi, lalifax, on tbe third Tuesday of
December, at 11 o'clock.

The Theological Hall~

Opencti on Tuesday evening, 5th uIt., by
an Introductory Lecture by flcv. Professor
IMcKnight, on "«The Physical Value of
Frayer"; andi our readers Nvîll anticipate
that it was a reply to, tbe views rccentiy
put forth by Professor Tyndall, who is at
presnn t on' a Lecturing tour tirrougirout
Continent.

Plrofesse-r McXnight's audience was flot
numerouts; but tire huindreti or more who
attendeti at Coilege Hall, Gerrish Street,
were nearly ail persons trained to tink,
andi folloýyed the Lecturer rvith great at-
tention andi evident satisfaction. As tbe
Lecture bans been publisired ia the Prsb.u.
terian Witaess, our readers can procure it
andi jutige for tireaselves to what extent the
Profesor acconiplisheti bis tasic.

At tire close of tire Lecture, five n cw
Students cnrolcd their names for tire
course, under Professera Mclniglit and
Curuie.

,Ministezial Changes.

Hanlifax Prcsbytery rccently sustained
thre beavy ]oss of two resigfnations and
Y=crncies wîthin a fortnigirt. lIer A.
Glendlinning dernitteti and loft the Province
to thre regret of bis congregation anti fellow-
Presbyters, by whom lie was. beloved as

well as respectedl. We are happy to bear
of' improvement in his health since bis de-
parture from Nova Scotia.

11ev. B. Grant, it wns hoped, though
*separated from, Kempt congregation, might
be retained in the Prcsbytèry:- but hie has
acceptcd a unanimouis eall to the old and
important congregation of Stewviacke, and
there succeeds the venerable Dr. Smith.

Thre Presbytery of Hlalifax bas, however,
within tire last m'onth, received two valu-
able accessions. The first is -Rev. J. K.
Smith, lately mînisterof Galt, Ontario, one
of the largest and most flourishingw congre-
gations in Canada. }Iaving supplicd the
Fort Massey Church for five wveeks last
suramer, the resuit was a unanimous cail,
whieh was laid on the table of the Presby-
tery of Guelph on the 17th Oct. The con-
greation did ail that an attached people

could do to retain their beloved Pastor,
but Miýr. Smith, believing that olijects of im-
portance --ould bc pronîoted by change, bad
made up bis mind to aceept the cali froru
the Lover Provinces. And so the Presby-
tery nud peopie felt that they were ealled
to sulbmit to wbat appeared to he the order-
ine of Providence, and to say, 1«The wvilI of
the Lord be donc !'>

In this wvhole Tnatter, wve lznow not which
ivas xnost admnirable the tirm, self-sacrificing
attitude of Mr. Smrith. or the fine christian
spirit of bis peopie, whbo shoived a re.sdiiuess
to do nyhing to retain bis services; but
Nvlen their past6r felt callei to go, insteadl of
resenting bis choice, or sullenly suhniitting,
lovingly acquiesced, and aided lu fatilitat-
inlg ail bis inovenients.

What a fine dispiay of Christian feeling
was made on the evening following bis (le-
cision, when the representatives of the con-
gregation nssernbied at the mnanse and pre.
sented the sumn of $900 to, their retiring
pastor. We need scarcely say thant Mr.
Smith received from the Fort Mass.-,ey
Church and t'ho Presbytery of Halifax, eà
most cordial weicome. Not only that
church and Presbyterv. but the city of
Halifhx, and tire wbiole church o? the Loiver

r Provinces bave received in the person of
Mr. Smith a valuabie accession.

The second addition is recorded ia the
ordination of Rev. L. G. MeNcill over the
congregantion of Maitlint. As a seholar
nnd a preacher, Mr. MeNeili bans few supe-
riors. lie commences his wvork la an in-
telligen t and flouri.shing congregation,
trainti under tire able and fnithful pastoral
superintendence of Professor Currie; and
wve especially rqýloice in tbe facet that, with,
scholarship and eloquence, our young
brother bas aiso Christian zeai and earnest-
ness la thre Lord's %vork ; and it is in thre
union o? evngelistie. zeai with bhigb naturat
and acquired gifts in botir pastors indueted
within the last montir, that .we feel spciti
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cause for joy and thanksgiving. In the
bonds of sucb men, we feel that the intcrests
of our ZDon are safe.

PAUTIRR ACCESSIONS.

Rey. James Gaîîid from Ontario bas
corne te our aid in the Lower Provinces, at
least for a titne, and we trust perinently.
After spendine a few wceks in the Presbv-
tery of St. Johin. lic gave one monthi's
service iu Prince Edivard Island, and pro-
ceeds ncxt te Pictou Presbytcry.

During tie prosont montb, we expert
11ev. Mr. Giliies of St. Pierre Baptiste, la
the Province cf Quebec, te taire part in the
missienarY work of St. John Preshyter.v;
and thuls thec H-ead cf the Chilich is pro-
ývidîncp for our vacant charges and mission-
ary oitti elds beyond our-expeetatiens. Oh.
that men wouid praise the Lord for I-is
goodness!1

Rev. Dr. Finlavsnn died suddenly at
Oban, wbîil on a visit te a lîrotber minis-
ter. le retired in apparent belth to niwake
in a houter worid. His cencreeation lad
sbortly proviens presented him witb a purse
centaining a thousand guineas, and the
body te' wbich hie belonged witb Two
thouxand guineàs, as an acknowledg-ment
of public services.-ERev. Dr. Marzball, of
Coupar Anguis, reccived, from bis people a
testimonial of £l,500, in the 42 vear of bis
P.qstorate.-hiev. Dr. Jlobertson of Irvine
bias just been presented witb a testimonial
of 5000 guincas, with request te rest for a
second yeagr rn the bope tliat lie mnny then
bce restored te tbein in bealtb.-Rev. Janmes
]Robertson cf Edinhurgh, the Dr.'s brothier.
and at least bis equal la excellence cf char-
acter, aud in the poetsession cf bis peopie's
affection, lins been presented witb a Col-
]oague te ligliten lis Iahoîîrs-Mr. Young,
M. A., a yeung nuinister cf great promise.
Plîtîpit Gowns, Nvith nddreosses cf congratu-
lation, were preseuted te botb ministors at
a CongregationRil Soirce, and tlie brother
ininisters, Frec as weii as U. P., eathcrcd
arond the Ycented Father te testify tbeir
high csteem and affectionate regards.

Dlalhounsie College.

Thte Session for 1872473 bas band an
anispiciotis openiug-. Arzyle Hall was
fillrd, and thte nuniber cf Sttudents present
ivas greater than on ny former occasion.
The runtriculation class ia large, aud the
Students in Arts and Medicine now titra
the hiiadrcd. Dr. Ross presided, and Dr.
Lawson dclivercd a practical and popular
Inatit-ural. folloved bv- Dr. Woodili, wbo
meprsentcdl tho Meiial Dopartmelnt. and
perfiormed lbis part cfficiently. Ciass-Rooms
havebeen renovatcd, a radiug roora and

other accommodation provided, and six
hundred dollars worth of Apparatuls added.

IlDalhousie Coilege Gazette" bas iigaini
mande its appearance, and, in our opinion,
is highly creditabie to the yotung men wht>
have it in charge. The Iater nuinhers of
iast year contained one or two articles
%vhich were iîighiy objectionable, and drew
forth just censure; but we have understood
that their admission W:15 the rosuit of over-
siglit, and ivili bo guardod against in future.

- Trhe next step in the uisefuinc!:s and pro-
gross of Dailhousie Coiicgc, is the providing

of prere inteilectual anîd literary culture
for young ladies. Wve do not mnua that
the sexes shouid be inited in the samne

rclasses. We do inean tlîat Halifa~x bas no
adeqnate provision for the eduication of our
dîlughters; and that, if the Governors and
Professers of Dalhousie College mwill set
themselves ia carnest to ineet titis great,
felt, and growing want, they ivili earnt the
gratitude, not oniy of thec prosent, but of
future generations. The time lias corne for
grapplbng with this question, and none bas
so clear a caîl and se fine a field for action
ia the xnater as the Dalhousie facuit.y.

A. W. POLLOCK.

'In the Record of September therc is a
short notice of a '< Student gone'>! A brief
but valuable testiniony is given of shle de-
censedl as a candidate prepnring for the
work of the xninistry. A more' extended
accouint of the history and ife of thisyoung
man may be an incitemcn t,hboth for parents
te devote their sons to thec work of theê
Lord, and te young men te dediicate tbem-
selves to, that work, after whicb thore are
se friw aspirants in thec multipiying engage-
ments of titis short life.

MNr. Alexander W. Pollock was one of
ticelve chiidren, reared by pious, though by
ne mentis wcaltby, parents. H1e received
]lis enrliest instructions ina country sehool,
h-y no e nus eminent iu training the youth-
fi mind. Aftcr acquiring the scant in-
sure of knowledge nffordled iu this primitive
nursery, lie spenit two terms at the High
Scboei in N.ew Glasgow, wberc hoi niuade
rapid progrcss ini thosi sttudies proparatory
to a coliege course. T-is parents being un-
able te supply the requisite fitinds for a
coliece course o? study, Providence comes
te the aid of the wiiiing£ youitb. The Pres-
hýytery o? Pictoni, on the testimony of bis
xninister to bis moral vorti. awarded bint
the lcÇenzie Bursiry of Port-eýqht ($48)
dollars, which, witb bis own caruest and
diligent efforts ia teachinir during the sum-
nier months, euablcd bim. te finish tbe
course of' study preccrihodl hy the cburcli bts
fore enterine thieDivinityllall. Hegradu-
nted this spring at Dalhousie Collegec.
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Mr. Pollock was one of Pleven young mon
who have is.qued froin the Frec iChtrcli con-
ý regation, «New Glasgowv, thrc of %vhom
(bcbeing the third) were suiminoned from
the churcli bclowv, while prosectiting tlîeir
studios, to the higher studios of' the heavenly
Church. Eizlit: of tho above nuasher bc-
came Probationors, and, witlî one exception,
ail have beon settled in ininisterial charges.
Of the whole nuinber, the deccaseid Appears
to have boots the mnost earnest, ardlent and
persevering. Froîn the very outset, his
resolition was fixed on being a Tisionary
to the lîcathen ; and, after finishing lus
philosophiical course, tho writer of this
iuemorial found ilhat resolution unalhated.
No difficulties, no fears,, no accouints of
slain inissionaries, cold divert bis thonghts
froas his stedfa-st purpose. Ris natzuiral
talents wore excellent, and cultivàted %vith
great assidnity. Altbouîghi fot s0 sivl
qualifled ns sonie of his fellow students
when hoe entered Dalhonsie College, hoe yet
took an honorable p)lace ia aIl the classes
ho attended, and ol)tined the high coin-
mnendation o? bis ]?rofessors. as well as the
esteem and respect of bis fellow students.
lis personal plot>' %vas undoubtcd, even in
his hovlîood; and, wliea hoe came to yoars
ia which hoe thougbit it consistent ia a
yong man to bo teachinz others the pria.
ciples of religioa, by which his own soul
was actuatcd, with unwearied zeal ho de-
voted no sinall piortion of his time to at-
tendance on prayor ineetings and Sabath
Sclîool tecin. ls yothftil hierers
camne to ho persunadcd that lie was spiritually
ininded, and that ia hias thoy had an
earaest picador at the tlîroae of grace for
tieir spiiittual weif arc; for, Nvitli earnest-
ness and unction, lie comminaicatcd Bibîle
truth 4.o lus attentive listeners. But with-
ont any appreliension on bis part or his
friends, the sand-glass of life wvas nearly
rnn down. Rlavin- had a short vacation
at flawkesbuiry, hoe resolved to visit luis
parents; and with rencwved assurance of
followin.- ont bis life's psurpose,-h b ot
home ivith reertîitedl vigour, but to soc it
no more in thse land of tho living. For,
flot; more than a fortnizht froas that; date,
the sad intelligence of his deatis hy drowa-
ing had heen commnnîcatefd by telegyram to
his heroavcdl parents ; thecir hopes wero
dashied in the dust-thecir minds put into
an indcscribable distraction ; yct, coasoled
with the thongit, t1nt .God had talken hini
to lîimself from the stugeconfliets, aad
cruls of this morusl state, to tlîe onjojasonts
of those who ivili prove faithiful tili death.

Thus lins passeî aivay, at the early age
o? 24 years, a1 yontlî who gave promise of
great usefulnes-s in tie church,baid he leng-tbi-
cned days. Ris roînoval addresses a bond
eal] to ouîr young mon to institute the in-
quiry, Who among them, is actuated by his

spirit, and is iafl tenced by lus principles?1
The clînrel niscli needs to bo leaveaied with
earacst anti devotod labonrers for Christ,
both at hoôme and ahroad. Wlîo, thon,
ivili standl up anti suîpply tho place of the
deadi WVho, aimong you mnothers, wvill
emulate tlie mother of tho deeoased in con-
secrating their sons on the altar of~ dhie-
tianity tô the woik o? the Lord?1

Lot the appeal addilressed to tho mnenihers
of tho cîjurcis in tlîe sudden roînoval by
detli o? young and i eroic 'heralds o? tlîo
cross, awaken tiioso at case la Zion, to
enlist theasselves under the standard of
Christ, oe the niglit of deatlî close la upon
thons, in a worldly, heartless indifferene to
tlîe cause o? God*and of his Christ ia a sin-
strieken ivorld.

Lot it flot ho thouglit that; in this short
and meagre narrative o? the deeeased
student, tlîe svritcer lias heca la tlîc sinallest
dcegrep, colouring thse history presexsted.
For, ln its close, lot me show tlic estimate
formed of his character by a scholarly and
intelligent Christian man, wlîo wroto to bis
friends afror the lif'elms body wvas cofined.
Rec states :-'« WVe are hîappy to assure you
of the vcry high estecs nad regard enter-
taiaed for onr depaited fnicnd. by all ivho
had thxe pleasuro o? his acquaintance. Ris
well discipliaed mmnd. coinbining extensive
and usefful knowledge, svith talent and in-
duistry,-îis unnssumniag character, lus
kiadly and humnane disposition, and courte-
oas nsannor, won for Iuim an enviable place
among ns. We moura svithý you. the too
early close of a lue evidently devotcd, with
high and earnest purposo, to ail that is
pure and right, and of gond report. -We
cannot forgot hlm, buttshahl cherisis his
memorýy.' So lot it ho svith ail who love
to bohold even faint traces of the Saviour's
image restored on our fallen nature. For,
without love to that image, nie have no
evidence o? love to ia svho came to seck
and Save the lost.

C alle.

Rev. Edwvard Grant has accepted a ealu
frons thse congregation o? Stewiacke; Mr.
John C. Meck, froin thc congregation o?
Cheboque and Yarmouthi; Mtr. John Multr-
ray froas Newr London Souîth and Gran-
ville.

.,%r. John «NL Allan lias heca called to
Chathnam, and Mntf. John Sutherland is
being called to West B3 ay, C. B3.

Mr. J. C. Moek bas deciincd a eall from
Acadia Mines; Mn. John Murray bas re-
fuised acceptasnce o? a cali froas Caipe Northu,
and Mr. A. P. Thompson frorn Jerusalea
and Nenepis.

Zbe ?4cinc 3accotb.
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.ANNUAL ACCOUNTSO
The Foreign Mission ?und o *f the Presbyterian Church of the Lower

Provinces, ini acct. with Rev. P. G. McGregor, Treasurer.
1871. Cil.

June 1. By Blance, el. S. Gy..................... ......... $853 58
June 30. 13y Iteceipts to date ..... .................... ....... 0997 44

D. Cg~,.
12. Total in N. S. Oj. à.................................. $1951 02 *81879 99

My18. eepsiDo.Ç fonJy srdnr noe.....3609
May 1. ~ecipt inDom Oy frx Cooliesf rdinareli58 1 m . $ 60 4259 5

Jâne 1. Balance due Treasurer..................... ................... 325 20

$6456 78
1871. Dit.

Jiily i. Tu Rev. Johin «Morton, if ycar's àalaryv, at £250 Stg ........... ... $608 33
Rev. K. J. Grant, (1o., do ................. ................. 6cos 33
Hloward Prhmrose, Agent of Ministers Widows' Fund, annual pay-

nient for Bey. )Messrs. Geddie, Murray, MeKenzie, and late
Mr. MeNair, last payment:...................... $19 47 77 88

Aug. 1. 5 inonilis salary to Jan. lst, 1872, in advance, at £150) Stg., lier an-
nm, to Rev. J. 1). Murray............................ 304 16

Rey. J. IV. U~cKenzie.................. ............ 304 16
Oct. 24. Rev. Dr. Steel,

F or salarv of Bev. j. D. Murray, in advance 1 year, froni Jan.
lst, 1872, £150 sterling........ ....................... 730 00

For do., Bev. e. W. MeNIKenzie, £150 sterling................. 730 00
For do., Bey Dr. Geddici £170 sterling ........... 827 34

Messrs. Mlurray and ?'fcKenizie. for Medicine and Tools, S50 each. 100 O0
1872.

Jan. Rey. Johin 'Morton, lini vear's salary in advancc ................. 608 34
K. J. Grant, gr 64 & .......... 608 34

Win. O. Silver, Iteniittances for lere Schools .................... 20 00
Peter Grant, EBsq., for Coolie Churcli ................ 580 60

May 31. Charges on Mài,-sion Goods-Expressing ................. $0o 75
Soldering, Cooperage and Truckage .......... -.... 499 5 74

Prcninm for rcniiittalice of mnaes.................. .......... 3 72
Loss on American înoney received at its face at Synod in St. Jon 1 84
Postage and Telegraphi........ ............................ o OU0
Travelling expenses of Secretaty la attending meetings at New

Glasgow, 4 tumes, nt 33 50 ............................. 14 O0
Trcasirces lier centage on S5300 nt 0 per cent ................... 318 OU

$6456 78
Juno 1. To Balance due Treasurer ............. ............... 325 20

*An error of $20 lu turnin- S1951.02 N. S. into Doininion curreney where $1879.99 should be
$1899.99, deterted bv the Auditors wiiI b,, placed to credit ln the opening 0f next acco,înt, xnaking the
balance reailly $305.20. P. G. MCG.

t This la met Dr. Gcddie's Salary. but the aura rcmitted f0 Dr. Steel for hlmn ditring tire pat yc.lr, to
be aupplemented by-a balance in Dr. Steel's haa.

The 111 ayspring~' Fund of the Preabyterian Churcli of the Lower
Provinces, in acct. wi;tl 1Rev. P. G. koGregor, Treasurer.

1871. Ou.
June I. By Balance N. S. 0y........... ......... S935 -10

30. By Receipts to date, N. S. Cy...... ........... 323 04

Total in N. S. O................. ... $120 24 S1225 4
1872.

'May 31. Receipts from July 1sf, 1871, to date................2001 24

$3226 67
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1871. .Dit.

JuIy 20. Te Nova Scotia Printing Co. 1500 D). S. Cards and po.xtage...........$18 48
Nov. 7. Iiilon londlon. reritted to J. S.OgiivyEsq., £140 stg. 081 34

1>rernuni on the abova, j ... .... .... 68
Dcc. 18. Bill on London for £50 stg...........................243 30

1872.
Jan. 7. 1Bil1 on London for £2'0, renittcd for repairs te J. S. Ogiivy ... 1216 67
Mar. 26. Nova Sentia Printing Co. 1500 D). S. Cards and postage 18 75
Mlay 31. otaeStarnps and pa.vment on letters by Sanfrancisco ............ 3 22

Agency 6 per cent. on $2316......... .............. 139 0
Balance...........................000 00

June 1. By Balance-,.............. ........ $000 e 66

IXPLANATI>N.

Remitted as aboye, for nploldence, £190 stg., previoutly.qent £00, making £250 for 1872.
For repair fund as aboya, £250.

The Clrerar Mission ]Punai of thse Presbyterian Churcis cf thse LGower
Provinces, in acct. with Re,ý. P. G. McGregor, Treasurer.

1871. Cit.
June 1. By Balance on handl S1416.71 N. S Cy ..... $1378 2
Sept 8. Dividend from U(nion Blank...................160 06

Interast frorn A4. B3., Esq., haif ycar ... . . . . .43 M1
1872.

Jan. 10. Interest from C. D., Ecq..............................81 76
Feb. 19. Pividend from Union Bank........ ..... ............ W6 00

S May 17. Tnterest froin E. P., Fsq........ .................. 35 04
Interest frorn A. B., Usq. ...... . . . .... 43 80

$1903 33
1871. D'.

Sept. 6. To cîash te Thiomas Chiristie.............. ............ 70 0
Oct. 16. "Ctinard & Co.. for passages of 11ev. J. D). Murray and wife to Liverpool, 150 00

tg té Rev. J. W. MceKanzie and wvife té 150 00
19. Bill11 of Exchnnge for £200 Sterling for passages of Mission Band

from Liverponi ta Melbourne.......................973 33
11ev. J. D). Nurrav for outfit.......................200 00
R1ev. J. WV. McKenzie " . . .... .. 200 00

1872.
May 9. Mfr. Jo,eph Annand......... .................... 70 00

z Aec, 6; par cent. on S524............... . ... 31 06
l. "To balance in Treasurar's hand............... . ...... 59 00

$1903 33
June 1. 13y Balance....................... ........ 59 0

Thse Home Mission P'una cf thse Presisyterian Churcli of thse Liower
Provinces, ini account witis Rev. P. G. MoGregor, Treasurer.

1871. CR.
Jane 1. 13 Balance, NL. S .y. ..................... $1134 10

30. 'l Receipts . . . . . . .926 99

N. S. Cy. .... $2001 09 $2006 13
1872.
May 31 By Recepts from JnIy lst, 1871, ta date..............1821 51

$3831 54

Jane 1. By Balance on liand..........................$1371 71
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1871. Dit.
Juno 1. To Cash to Jas. Watson for Services in Wentworth, 1870 to '71 $18 00(

"6 Chaàs. Fraser for services in P. E. L. Presbytcry. . . OU0
it Arthur Carr for services in lx. Presbytery.. . ..... 8 001

" J. Layton for passage front B3ermnuda...........40 (o
24. " 11v. H. ýN1cLeod, for Donald McDonald, Catechist. ... 20 001

Supplementing Fund, b y order of Synod. 450 1(1
a Doad McDonaldy Cathecbist...........40 ()0

" Angus lMcfonald................. ........ 20(00
"d Charles Dawson.... .... .......... ... 20 0(1

tc Donald Ross............................48 001
" Roderick fethune..... ................ 20 (00
" Malcolmi bcLeod........... .. 20 ()0

44 Donald Canupbeil.. ................ 20 (00
a Angus fel.eod..........................20 001

Donald Mcay. ...................... 20 (00
" Allan McSwaine....... ........... 32 no0

"4 Charles Fraser.... ............. .... 30 (00

June 80. To amount brought forward, N. S. Cy.. ....... 83 19
July 1. To cash to John Allan.. ..............

" for Mfinute Blook for l3oard
" rinting Circularsq, James Bannes ................

" inding Order B3ooks ... ... ..
15. " . ler for service% in Hx. Presbytery........

L. G. lieNeil , travelling expenses fron 'Princeton ....
" 1ev. N. Patterson, to order of~ Pictou Presbytery ....
Ci L. G. MeNeil, for 7 weeks work in P. E. 1. Presbytery

22. di 1ev. J. L. Murdoch, 1 day ivork in Hx. Presbytery...
Aug. 1. 44 Mr. John Aillan; balance t'rom Richmond, N. B3.........

44 Advanced for J. Knox's Churcli, New Glasgow *ii..nSept. 22. cc 1ev. Adam MoeKas, 1 salary at; $500 . 15
" fromn Canada Wesi to Cape Breton..............40 001

froin Cape Breton to, Canada West.........40 001
" Post Office order..........................0 501

Oct. 2. " John Wallace, services in Digby, &c............
" Hugh McD. Scott, Hx. Presbytery
Il 1ev. P. Goodfellow, Digby and Annapolis .........

tg di, Travelling exp. from Digiby to DMabou. .
R 1ev. Wni. Richardson, for supply of Digby, flear River and

19. ~~~Annapol is *:lebt* .........
19. Mn. John Wallace, r

2(1.IL " I1IcD. Scott x.Pebtr .............
31. " John Leishrnan, 3 nxonths services at Bedford, Fail River,

Junction, &c ............
4 11ey. Samuel Bernard, at. special request of resbytery of St.

John, for services at Glassviile and Flonenceville..
"9 Angus McLean, Catechist

Nov. 1. 4 Charge on money fromn Alberton...
S& J. W. NelIson, St John Presbytery ..

4 Jas. Rosborough, part of balance of 4 rnonth;s service in
Presbytery of St. John ***éa'Ïro

" enneth MclKay, balance due from ClmHabrand BIed-
ford, ic................

À . F. Thioînps.on, Plctou Presbytery........
David Drummund, travelling expenses frons Hanlifax to West

'.1. 22 L .UI, B1 .J...J11 .~ JJ<J .JU... ..

1872.
Jan'y. S. d

di

13. 1

17. ci

't

& 9

Feb'y. 101. 49
4 &

11ev. Wmn. Stuart, for services at West Point, by speciai re-
q test of the Presbyteny at P. E. 1.. .....

Joseph Annand. travelling expenses to, field of labour, in sum-
nier, at Butctouche .. .. ..

John Lciýhnan, balance due for services in Presbyters' of
Miîranicîi .. .. .. .. ..

11ev. Jas. Watson, for services at Wentworth, to Januany
Ist, 1872..................... .......

John Murras', Gaclic flursary ..
Kenneth McKay
Charles MeLean, Gaclie flursany.........
J. C. Meek.........................

$810 00
17 19
1 25
3 0(1
5 001

32 (00
3(1 25
18 001
35 001
6 001

16 001
28 501

205 50

40 091
13 001
24 001
10 00

12 (0
15 00

5 0(

56 14

100 001
40 0(1
O 50

20 50

2412

22 001
47 (1

1(10(0
2(1 001

601 14

10 001

56 44

180(1
401 001
21 00.
4(1 001
9 75
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Fleb. lU. To cash to B1ey. T. Cununing, balances from. llalfax a1iki Pictau Pros-
i* I bytc'ries...... .. ...................... at 00

3.J.Leishninn.......... ............ 2 OU
feaac Murray, Es-q., aid ta n4;w Church;, N. E. Margarce 40 0U

" J 1ev. T. Sedgwick, travelling expenses on Home Mlission 5 0U
April 1. 4" Mr. J. Annnnd, balance froni Presbyterv of St. John. 24 00

di Bey. S Bernard, extra travelling for 2 -nionths ............. 5ý 00
" Expenses ai Secretary ta Picton Presbytery., 4 00
' 1ev. J. Bennet, on Mission ta Trobique..................7 0U
" 1ev. A. F. (C arr, " St. John Presbytery ... 6 25

11ev. J. W. Nelson, ... 18 00
RL1ev. Jas. Rosborough. balance in foul ." 18 00

22. B 1ey. Johin Gillis, liaîf expenses from New York ta
Hlalifax ................ ........ $1 OU 0

Do. ful expenses from 1lnlifax% ta «Laboti... 14 0U 25 OU
" 11v. J. Annand, travelling expenses of Students in giving

" 1e.supply without remuneration............... .. OU0
Be.P. G-oôdfellow, 1 Sabbath nt Digby Gut.. .. 8 0U

May 1. Chblrge on %loney from Charlottetowvn...................( 44
M61%r. .). P'ollockc, (rani New York tq Halifax... ..... 20 OU99 Do. fromi Halifax ta Windsor. .............. 2 0S96 Mr. J. Gerliard, from Princetan ta Haalfax. ...... 20 ou

"l Do. froin Hanlifax ta Bridgeivater............5 OU
Mr. J. Richards. half travelling expenses frani Prince-

town ta Hlalifax.....................$110O
Do. full expenses from, Ialifac ta Sheet ilarbour... 5 OU 16 OU

" Mr. J. T. Hale, travelling expenses frami New York ta
Glassville...........................20 OU

28. " 1ev.1 M. Allan, Mlission ta Caca gne and Buctouclie... 21 12
B 1ev. J. A. F. Sutherland, balance frorn Richmond an d

Glassville ..... 7 00
Do. expnse of travelling fromn Halifax, S.Jh,& 9Oci Do. " " Pictou Presbytery..........10 O0

31. 4 t 11ev T. Cumming exp. ai travel te Tabique...........31 0U
Ilr. S. 1Î!. Naughiton, supply at Iledford, &c.........6 78
Telegranis for aile ycar.... ................ 9 97

" Postage........................10 OU
" Agency, 6 per cent. an $2727 *à........... ... 164 OU

To balance......... ................ 1371 71

___________________$3831 64

The Supplementary Fund cf the Presbyterian Synod of the Lower
Provincest, in act. with ]Rev. P. G. MoGregor, Treasurer.

1871. CR.
June Il. fly cash froni Board oif 1oieMissions, N. S. fJy..........$150 19

30. "receipts in Junc, N. S.Cy...........408 84

1872. $859 03 $836 13May 31. .Lreceipts from July 1, 1871, ta date........................2085 33
Balance due Treasurer......................531 54

$3453 OU
1871, 1 N.S. Cy.
June 1. To balance due Treasurer..........................$3450 19

10. 4 months Supmnt. ta 11ev. E. A. bMcCurdy 33 33
30. 11ev. D). S. Gordon, j year's supplement ta June 30 .... 100 OU

DuncannlMcKinnon 46 50 OU
Kenneth M1cKenzie "4 . . .. 40 OU

"W. G. Farbes .. 40 OU
Il Allan McLeeLaa 60 OU

E. MceNab il60 0U0~'Don. McNeill tgt .. 40 0U
" M. ýk- llenry Oc .OU 0

Alex. Sitoart 49 . 60 . 1 . eo
49 J. G. Cineroa tg 50 OS

siEdward Grant OU...6 ()0
Loss on Anî.,Çy. received nt Synod.................1 OU

$1104 52 $1075 UT
11ev. S. Lawson, j year's supplc'mt toJune 30 ........... 40 OU 38 93il Angus McMaster 46 sU OU.... 50
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.Tune 80. To 11ev. Andrew Donald, j ycar's supplement to June 80. 0.. 50 00
J. D. Murray I ... 50 0O
WVîn. Stuart 4 ... .. .. 100 00

" J. K. Beairsto 49 ****150 00
£Lewis, Jack 8 8. . .... 50 0O

Thos. G. Johinstone "50 GO
James Grav ... ... .. 50 GO
William Mller . . ... 50 0O
Alex. Stirling, for bis last fi nonths at Fredericton .............. 50 Go
11ev. J. C. Burgess to July 1,.....................50 GO

Sept. 29. "C. B. MIcinCa Il ...... .... 6 or g
8A. P.àNdi'ler £8... .. ... ... 8 30
8Jamcs Fraser................................30 G0
£A. Stuart, to Dcc. 3lst.................0 OU

1872.
Jan'y. 16. £8K. McKen zie....................40 00

£8in. G. leorbes .......................... 40 00
£8. E. M eLean . . . . . . .65 GO
8A. Fruharson........... .... ........ 25 0
8A. Mý1I>ugd. .. ............................. 40 0O
8£& P. Mutler..........................0 00
£D . MfcKinnon............. ............ ... 0 0
8£B. Grant.................................60 GO
AI . G. Ilenry.........................60 GO
8E. McNab ........................ 60 0
8James Fraser..........................300Go
£J. D. Murray......................50 00

4£Wm. Stuart................... IG0 0 I0
8Wm. Ilillen..............................50 to
£J.OC. Blurgess ............................ 50 GO
8T. G . Johnstone........................50 0O
£James Gray ............................ 50 GO
£J. K. i3eairsto..................................50 00
£Andrew D)onald.%..............................50 GO
8Lewiîs Jack......................50 00
"A. MeMaster............ ............... 50 GO
8S. Lawson .......................... 20 ce-
8J. G. Cameron...........................500GO0
£D. MýeNeili..........................40 0
8Allan 'MeLean ........................... 60 GO
8Charles Fraser...............................600GO
£D. S. Gordon... ...... 100 0

April 27, £8A. Mc1ento.gh, .i year ended July 1, 1871 .. 25 GO
BMay 31. Treaisurer's postage............................100

Agency, G per cent. on $24 71................149 00

June 1. To Balance due..................531 54

Ministerial IEducation rurid of the Presbyterian Churcli of the Iaower

Provinces, in acot. with Rev. P. G. MoGregor, Treasurer.

1872. CR.
May 3 1. By contributions for the rear, acknowledged in "Rcod 81773 14

£Interest and DividenÜls on Stocks......................2037 64
8Stock paid in*....................................1402 01

Balance due Treasurer............. 088 /

85218 67

*Faplangtion of disposai of stock paid in.
Deficienc the ...., ... 4 ea ... 0.......................50 09

Oeniglncesdud...............................$5004G
Oeiing baltce du eaur5 4, er. y off.....................852 49

$14020O1
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* 187!.Dn.
June 1. To balance (lue Treastirer, $871 70, N. S. Cy ... .. $849 42

IL. Sinith, Eqq,, Truro, Insurance building for 1870, $22650, N. S. Cy. 20 94
July 1. Rcv. .1. tForrcst, shelving to i2cive Dr. King's Li.brary ............ 17 50

lIra. Kennedy, for 2 nmon bs attend.ance on Halil, at $3.33..$0 CG
Do. gratiiity on retirernent................15 00 21 66

Dr. Lyall, 4. salary in advance.......... ........... 300 00
Sept. 2. Ilcv. Dr. Ros.s, j year salary in advauce........ ......... 600 OU

M Camnpbell, balance due for repairs oin. building, Gerrish St .... 27 23
Oct. 1. 11ev. Dr. Lyali, 4. salary in advanc. ... 300 00
Nov.*28. 11ev. Johin Currie, 4. salary to Sept. .30......................300 00.
1872.
Jan'y. 3. 11ev. Dr. Lyail, 4. salary in advauce.......... ......... 300 où

11ev. Prof. 'Currie b" 44 .. 300 OU
M. Canmpbell. repaira on Thcological Hall building.........2 00
Insurance if $6500 on building librayy in Gerrish 3t .......... 40 63

MBatch 19. 11ev l)r. Rloss, j vear in adyance..........................600 O0
Bill for coal and truchage...................17 50
Sniall re azi d articles as per iih. .. . . 2 30
H. Il Scwatz, for steve pipe and fixing.................7 O0
N. S. Printing Coinpany-circulars te Sessions .................. 2 OU
Education Iluraries-frorn Matheson Fund..................60 OU
Investnient Fund, fer Stock. in People's B3ank. ........ 500 00

April 1. 11ev. D)r. Lyall, 4. salary in advançe........................300 OU)
May 1. Rev. Prof. C7urrie L. 6 'te April ........ 300 OU

Mlrs. flirshrtnan, janiter' for seven meonthe attendauce ini Theological
Hlall, nt 84............................... .... 28 OU

31. Robert Sinith, Truro, insurance on Truro building for 1871. 22 50
repairs $9 omitted in Mfr. Sniith's

Colouring walls and wîhitc-washing céln in T'eoogic;aîî al 5 84
Room and large Hall, lix.....0...................... ... 6 O0

Postage and one telegraîn.....................4 15
Ageucy, 6 per cent on ordinary .$3C89 receipts .......... $221 O0
3-pcr cent on Hunter Bursary Fund of $1946 67 .... 58 00 279 00

$5213 6à
June 1. To batlance due Treasurer........... ......... $0 88

Prafessorial Yund of the Pxesbyterian Church of the Làower Provinces,
in acct. with ]Rev. P. G. McGregor, Treasurer.

1871. en.
Jnne 14. Dividend from Union Bank of Newfoundland, £83 6 8 stg.....$406 44
Sep. 4. By Interest on Provincial Debentures due Ist July 189 80

Dividend from Union Bank... .. .. .. .. 400 O0
30. Interest from Trustees of Old Lady's Home, half ycar ... 43 80

Nov. 2. À. B. Intcrest on $200 1 yeat....................il 68
C. D. 1 years In terest on '$400 N. S. Cy............ ... 2.3 36

1. E. F. lnterest on $800 N. S. Cy., 1 year. ........ ....... 46 72
13. Dividend frein l3ank of Nova Scotia, $3 per ahare.............8 00

Dec. 14. 64 fromn U. Bank of Newfoundland, £50 stg..........243 33
1872.

Ja-n. 2. Interest on Debentures.... .. ...... .189 80
Feb. 19. Divi-dend frein Union Baiik, Halifax~...................400 OU

Interest frein Truistees of FHainep for Aged 'Womnen, half yar 43 80
3fay .31. Intercat on G. H.'s Note............ ........... 10 1

$2027 24
1871. DR.

July 25. To Cash te 11ev. Dr. King, being salary due te July lat............8375 oU
Sep. '4. tc 1ev.' Professer blcKnighit quartera salary te Sep. 1 300 <00
Dec. 1. .94 ev. Professer McKnight, quartera aalary..............300 (0

1872.
~Jan. 2. Half vear's annuity te 11ev Dr. King ... so00 0
Mar. 1. ~' Rev. llrofessor McKnight, quartera salary ... ... 300 O0G
Mfay 31. " 1ev. Profe.ser MeKnigbt, quartera salsry..............300 0&~

A gency 6 pet cent. on S2027............. ........... 121-0
- Balance paid it General FAucation Fund..................ai 24

$2027 24
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Elducation Bursarles ail Prizes, ln acot. wfth. E ev. P. G. McGregor,
Treasurer.

J3y Cash frein Rev. Profcssor bMcKnight........................$40 0O
44 J. W. C...................................20 GO
" "Thomas Bayan...............................40 GO

R 1. S. McCurdv...........................40 GO
Board of Horio Missions ......................... 80 GO
Education Fund.............................60 0O

D)R $280 G0)
To Cash given Joseph Annand, best hExam. on Barrow's Introduction

Io the Study of the Scriptures...................$4000O
tg di Samnuel bcN aughton, beet Exam. on do., 3rd 3 car. 4000O

à& 44 44 Grcek......................250GO
tg 9 J. C. Meek, 2nd Exam. 3rd year on Barrow ... 150GO

64 John Murray, Goelic llursary.....................40 00
tg " Charles lUeLean, Goelic flursary................40 00)

44 A il ... ... ... ... ... 2000
di ('1. D...........................2000O
49 Samuel McNaughton, half Ilebrew Prize..............7 50
id Thomas Murray, haif Hebrew Prize .. ... 7 50

tg Returncd to Education Account.................5 O

____________________$28D00G

The Foreign Mission 1Burzary Funci of the Presbyterian Churoh of the
Lowor Provinces, ln acot. wltb Rev. P. G. MoGregor, Treasurer.

1872. Cx
Jan. 1. By Cash K.J. G...................... .... $50 GO

Dr. G............................50 00
"P. G.......... .................... 50 00

1. IG............................50 01
G.....................................60 00

A. cB.................................20 0G

$280 GO
1872. Dt

Jan. 1. To CashteA. B......................$70 00
it C.D............................70 00
si E. F...........................7000
4 G. H......................70 00

The Acadlia Mission Pundl of the Presbyterlan Church of the Lower
provinces, in acc. with Rey. P. G. McGregor, Treasurer.

1871. ORa.
June 30. By cash jaid in June, $41 48. N. S. CI...............$40 38
1872.
May 31. - Eeceipts frein July lot, 1871, to date...............63129

Balance due Treasurer...................... 134 28

n80s 95
1871. Dn.
June 1 To balance due Treasurer, S225 43, N. S. Cy ......... ....... 21942
July 20. Cash to Rev. Mr. McXa3- for Messrs Paradis and Pelletier ... 30 GO

for three French Ne'w Testametnt and Book Postage...... .. 1 25
Avig. 8. "to Montreal Bible Society for 160 French Testaments ... 8 00

81. 4$ Express of package from Montreal...........2 85
Sept 9. "to Messrs. Paradis and Pelletier, for trav. expensas ... 4500

19. «to Rev. Mfr;McKay, for paymient in part uf sal. of Missionaries 100 GO
"for draft on St. John .... ... .. O 2rè

30. "to Itev. G. Christie, to refund an ad'vance by 1dm to Messrs Pa-
radis and Pelletier............ ....... .. 200GO

Oct. 19. Io Rev. Mr. MICK&v, for Missionair.............59 GO -
Nov. lu. Draft for Missionaxiks of $160..... ..... 160 80
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1872.
April 1. To dediietion for old money front remnittance from Lochaber and Union

Centre ..................................... 043
Mecssrs. Paradis and 1>cîlletier, balance duc on accouint. .. 37 45

29. ?blr. Plaradis., l'or 1872, trar. erpeases..............25 00
'r. Brouillette 46 R 25 09
Drafts........... ........................ 035
Advance te, 1fr. Paradis ............................ 58 75

Ifay 31. Telograms and postage.....................2 50

$805 95
Jnne 1. To balance due Treasurer .......... .............. 13428

The Jewlsli Mission Fund of the Presbyterian -Church of the Lower
Provinces, in acot. with P. G. MoGregor, Treasurer.

-1871. oit.
June. 1. Balance on hand.........................54 35

Front a Friend unkcnown, per 11ev. R. S. Patterson1 .3 24
Intcrest on $54 35 at 4 per cent........ ................. 2 17

In Fund.............................$59 76

The Synod Fund of the Presbyterian Church of the Iaower Provinces,
in acot. with Rev. P. G. MoGregor, Treasurer.

1871. - -
June 1. By Balance on hand .................... ....... 468

30. Receipts iii June.. ............... 740 24

1872. N. S. Cy. S744 92 $735 00
M1ay 31. Receipts front July lst, 1871, te date.....................200 86

Balance dlue Treastirer ....................... 130 10

$1056 O1
1871. Dit.
June 30. To 11ev. Dr. Bayne, expenses te Canada ................. $3000U

Il. B. Webster................................40 10
11ev. T. Sedgwick, attending Cominittee at Truro on the ap-

pointment of Committees .... .............. 2 50
11ev. P. G MelGregor, ditto .................... .2 50
Travelling expenses of members cf Syo.... ..... 661 29

N. S. Cy. $736 39 $716 75
July. 1. To travelling expenses of members of Synod in New Brunswick ....... $70 58

Rev. G. Christie, expense to, Canada. ...... .. 45 80
11ev. J. Bennet tg $32 00; telegrains, 1870, $1 20 33 20
David Laird,.... .. .. e ~00
Sexton cf St. David's, $8.00; breakage, SI. 00............. .. 9 00
N. S. Printing Company, 130 circulars on Systeinatic Beneficence 2 00

&t 4 Statistical Table, extra ........... 10 OU
Sept. 9. 11ev. R. Sedgwick.'casli advanced te, ateet expense te Montreal. au000

12. Parcbnient; and Japanned case for Address te, Rev. Dr. Kn.. 2 e0
18ar72. e.A Aengipsaeo ttsia ceus12
larc 71. Teerm k. McKigt, poae cf SmttisticPli cedue........... 214

May3. Telerte Otar.a. b... ...mtte on. .ubli 2dcto 30
Polta'e fote yer 2ul 1 81 u e hr0dn htdt.$00
Clerly's Assistant 20 00 100 OU

June 1. 'o balance due Treasurer....... ........... .. 130 10 $06O

Exaniincd and found correct. P. G. MfcGnEGoit, Trdasurer of Sjaod

GEORGS WALKE11, Aeo
GFO1Ù1E W. UNDERWOOD. 1 dfos
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Manitoba.

Our brethren in the Presbytery of Mani-
toba arc hravely geing on wvith their work,
educational and cvangelistic. 11ev. Mr.
i letcher returns, for a season at lenst, te

Ontario, on accotint eof ill lhcalth. Ilis
E lace ts to bc supplied by' Rcv. Alexander
Matheson et'.Broekcviile Prcsbytcry. R.ev.

1%r. Blackl lias arreptcd the cal! to JÉildonan.
11ev. Samuel 1)onaldson, from Ircland,

bas been received as a ministcr, and 11ev.
Neil Mcl)eugali employed ns a probationer.

The (llgor lrâbyterian Seminary,
nt Kildoulan appears te be flourishing,
liaving isstied its Calcadar of 15 pages, and
addcd te its Professorial staff, 11ev. Mr.
Nart from the «'Iirk" Sqynod of Canada.
fIere is Union in fiîct, and ia advance eof
the dliplomgtists. Educatien is drawin1 ,
ia the mest internai as in the Maritime
rrovinces. A.l,ibrar',r bas been commeneed,
and already Ilursniries are advertised te
encourage and nid premising yeung mn.

The Winnepeg Ladies' Sceol bas been
organizcd, as a joint stock enterprise, by a
number et' gentlemen wbo feit that there
was special necd te previde for the higher
edutiein eof young wemonen, as well as of
the other sex ; andi that it 'would be an
additional inducenient te those who thouglit
of moving West, te know that their dauglît-
ers eould geL a fiirst-class educatien nt
moderate rates, without peril te their re-
ligions viewvs and principles. Wo %vish the
Mfanitehans success in this mevement, un-
der Professer flryee and Lady. It is
stranige thant %ve have neching ef the kind
in cennection with our ewa body la the
Lowcr Provinces. If one-fenrth eof what is
paid by onr people fer female educatien
-%as gathered iiite a focus, it weuld previde
maens et' inteliectual culture and refinement
far ia advance ef anything te which they
now have access.-ýVc 'vish our fliends in
Prince ridward IQ]and could and weulcl go
ahiend with their projeeted Serninary.

The Canadin Batptists; bave recently
appointed a Missienary te Maniteba.

Work .Appreciatedl.

The Bible Class of 11ev. John Caineron,
of' Eimsdale, recentiy presertted him with
an address and a purse of' one hundred
dollars. The addresswas eonehedlawerds
eof cordial thanks for earnest and wcll-diree-
ted labeur, and called ferth bearty aeknoew-
ledgements fromn the gratifled Tettcher.

,Miss Fisher, eof Halifax, Bible Woman,
aclnewledges receipt, for the objeets et' ber
mission, eof 1 package et' made up clething,
valrzed at cloyen dollars, froni thbe Ljadies'
Sewing Circle of Middle Stewiaeke.

NOTICES AN~D ACXNO-WLIIDGr
MENTS.

Tho Treasuirer acknowledges receipt of the
foiiewing sums <turing te past menit:

FOUC FORION 1INSION.

Mencton........................ $10 00
Jas. MeAlister, Eq, bioacton......10 00
scotch Settiemenlt, de........3 28
Pt 1ev. J. Annand:
Farewell Meceting at St. John ........ 34 12

Il Moncton......... 6 56
si Siimmierside.. 14 75
s. Chîarlottetown. ... 18 20
cg Westviiie. 15 00
44 New Giasgowv.... 61 35

Pictou......34 29
Truro.......... 34 50

Captain MfeKn3y, Steliarton........... 2 00
bMrs. J. Walker, Newv Annan, P. E. 1.. .3 2b
Little Boy Newv Glasgow, for Orphaa

Selinol at Aneiteun............. O 50
John Knox Churcit, New Glasgow .... 43 00
Mat. Thos. l3îckeli, St. Nary's, Ont.,

per 11ev. R. Cuninung............ 2 43
Rt. le',caughtoa, Toney River........400
Peter McA.ulay, Big Glace Bay .... 206
Springsîde........... ........... 2400
Britiqli Templar.................. 100 00
Maitlaad Juv. Miss. Society... ..... 22 32
Cornivallis North ................. 57 00
fledeque, P. E. 1 .............. 26 00
Dr. MceCulloch part of Legacy of late

31r. Rebert ~Mth, of' Haiftax Rond,
for Religieus and Benevoleat purposes 50 00

Green Hilli...................... 30 00
Gavs River ..................... 12 30
Pei 11ev. J. Annand, forMission Otutfit:
Chalmers Ch. S. S.........$830 00
Fort Massey S. S........... 25 O0
F ort Massey collection as sup-

plemented............127 67

$18207
Less by cest et' Programmes... 5 00 177 07
Newyport .................. .... 12 00
Cernwallis, South and West ... ..... 24 00
Sydney Mines, per Hoa. T. D Archi-

bald..........................6 60
St. David's Ch., St. John.......... 83 25
Blackviile and Derby ......... .... 20 00
Windsor ... eI........... 70 00
James Cli., N. G ........... *62 00

"994 I Miss Ass...18 00 80 00
Hugh, Dnniap, Esq , 111id Stewiàckce... 5 00
à lt iank-effering, formi a niember et'

Fort Mlassey, ler a minister .... 100 0
Westchesier, per 11ev. S. Bernard.... 7 00
Antigonish, per 11ev. P. Good-

fiew..... ......... ... 55 70I
Cape Geerge......... ...... 19 30 7b 00
Five Islands................10 00
Ecboemy, Back Settlement. 7 25 17 25
Calvin Citurcli, St. John ............ 60 60
Poplar Grove ................... 100 00
Mrse Wm. J. Stairs ............... 10 0
Brown's Creek............. $29 64
Head eof Cardigan......10 50' 0 4
Mliss Fisher, Bible Woman, Halifax... 1. 0
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-Lochater and Union Centre .......... 53
C3'mra ............ ............. 6
New Nlilis......................:
Parr.-bnro......................
River <'harlo, 3r.1 contribution this year 2-1
West Itiver Cong per 11ev. G. Roddick 33
John Ilenry. Daihousie Nit........ .. 2
Maitiancl, Fecond con. within, month,

tianksgiving colt. per 11ev. L. G.
lMcNeill . .................... 2:3

COOLIE CR1URCI! AIZD MJANSZ FUND).

Ladies Societly, llopewell........... 20
Samuel P. Johînson, the profit of bis

mission lien .................... 3

inib ffotgn 3Uecal. De(

Of)
00

40
0

00)
Ï10
00

HIOME MISSIONS.

John Knox Charch, Ntw Glasgow... 20 on
R. McNaugliton, Tonev River........200
Higgins Seulement, hfffquodoboit .... 1 12
Cornwallis, Soutît and West ......... 10 0
Londondterrv and Campbell Settlement 50OU
Syd ney M1i nes, part of col....$28 76

)Dr %fclardYl.................i 1OU
Neil MeIlntosqh...............O 0 U 30 '
Bedford ................ ........ 20 14
Windsor .............. ......... 30 00
Calyfin Church, St. John........... 21 0U
Piserinco, fur Messrs. Leishnxan and

Thomnson............. ......... 13 0U
11ev. K. Nielav, surplus from mission

ta Victoria ("Ca................. 10 00
Shediac for Xr. Thnmpson .......... 8 00
John T. H-ale, monev returned.... S9 00
Jerusalem., forMr. Gauld ........... 4 0
Theological Student, cash returned 20 00
Richmond. N. B.................. 8 38
John Henry, Dalhousie Mit......... 20

SUPFLEMERTYNo FuiND.

Moncf on ............ ..........
Jas. MeAlister, Esq., Monceton...
Cornwallis, S6uth and West......
Margare ......................
lochaber and Union Centré......
New 'Milîs......................
Riehmond.. ....................
Fart Mlassey, thanksgiving col...

20 0
50

10 no
4 34

30 00
la 50
15 0D
76 10

EDUCATION.

River Charlo ... ............... 10 0U
Stellaîlon, Sharon Ch ............. 15 30
Interest on $400 N. S. Cy.......... 23 .16

Il $2000 ...... 12n Of)
S150 N. S.... ................ 877

Primitive Church collection......... 78 0
1nterest, J. HI.................... 12 OU

AOADIA 3(I55IO.

'R. MeNaughton, Taney River...2 0U
Janie (Crecîmian, Tlx, Ihalf ber eavings. 20
Londonderry and Campbell Settlement 3 0
Poplar Grave Church ............. 30 (0
Cyrnra .......................... 4 O

.A.GRI> AND IlrIlt MMRSTES FUND.

Lakeo Ainslie, per 11ev. X4. Grant. .. 7 OU

rois rpESBYTEIIn CRURtCS ÂTroAltzOE.

From a frienr.Sbeet Hlarbor. $2 On,banded
over to Isaac Murray, Esq., for transmission.

31R. CIIINIQUY'8 MISSION.

Collected ini Prianitive Churcli, and
transmitted by a lady member ..

From member of ,Jameis Churchi, New
Glasgow, by the sanie ..........

Murdoch McDonald, Boulardere, C. B.
.Ann Patterson, Pictou ............
Jaffie Creelmian, the other half of lier

savings.......................

68 OU

3 00
4 OU
1 00

2 OU

FOR 3&OBER'S RIVER CIXURCII,

One of Rcv. N. B. Dickie's, Sheet Hlarbor.
C'ollection taken in Primitive Church, New
Glasgow amounted ta $76 00.

Mie sicty-three dollars from John Knox7s
('hurch, New Glasgow were collected-
Bv *Mýfiss Sarah blcDonald, Loading

'Ground.......................$'5 95
Mis Christy Jackson, Pine Tree. 5 60
hlissbMargaret Ana Munro and Miss

Mf. C. MfcPherson, New Glasgow.... 21 OU
Miss flhristy Canmpbell, MIcLellan's

Brook......................... 5 90
Niiss Catharine Fraser, flack of Fraser's

blountain ..................... 60 20
Miss i'atharinebMcKay. Linacy...7 35
Mies Lzaliella Rose, Frsser's it .... 400
'%Vin. Poliock's familv. French River... 6 00
Miss liag. J. Fraseres Box, '~... 1 00

$63 OU
For Home Missions .......... $20 On

Foreign I ........ 43 00 63 OU

PAYýMENTS FOR "&RECORD."1

The Publishers aclcnowiedge receipt cf the
following sums:
Samuel Johnson, Stewviacke ......... 23 25
S T. Dunlnp, Stcwiacke ............ 2 50
John D) Tupper, Mfusquodoboit... I OU0
IL. bclean, Newcastle, N. B.........i 1 U
H-alifbx citv......................i 1 U
ffugh Dunlap. Stewiacke ........... 5 00
Mr. Brown. Montreal..............O0 60
J. H. Fulton, Londonderry........... 3 50

THE HOME ANIQ FOREIGN RECORD.
Tuit flolsE àii Fo7xiG Riconix la

under tho contrai of a Comnittee of Synod,;
and io published. at Halifax by 'Mr. JAMESM
'BAitRig.

TERME.

siutglo copiai, 60conta (ZuF.>aeb. AIRYO]en
reraitting One Dollar will b. entitled t. a
single copy for two Yeats.

Pive copieu and upwards, te eue addrm
50 colte (95. id.) Per capy.

For eyery icit copis ordired te eue addre
mu additional zopy will b. sent frde.

-ase. term are mo low that te C9mmitoe
mi out es M ipqgmôwie 3%do..


